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IT i8 a great pleaeure for me to accede to my frierld
Mr. David Mttodonald'e requeet that I efiould oontribute a
rhort Foreword to his Eollection of Tibetan Talm. I have
known Mr. Maodonald intimately ever since! fi was Dux
boy in tho Cfovernmont High School in Darjeeling, and wae
reoommended to me by the Hadmaeter, through hie traiuing
in literery Tibetan tltld knowledge of the Tibetan vernacular,
a s s promieing aseietant in my reseercbee into the great body
of the Ti betsn eaored oanonical booko and cornmentarieo,
and into Tibetan ountomo, floating traditions, and superstitions.
Latterly, he was my official assistant, in t'he J,heea Miwiou
of 1904 in the task of colleoting, claseifying, and cataloguing for
the British Natiolial Li brarim the greeteet collection of Tibetan
books, oacred and secular, that ever reached Europe before
or since that expedition. As a result ofthis unusual acquaintance
with the Tibetan religion, language, and cuatome, and b e
bueineee ability, he was appointed British Trade Agent in
Tibet. In this latter capacity, whilet his headquarters were
at Gyantse, his duties led him for long periode to I,hasa,
where he became a n intimate personal friend of the 1)alai
Lama, the prieet king of Tibet, end was on the staff of
the latter on hie pilgrimage to India to visit the Birthplace
of Buddha and the other ancient Buddhiet shritlee. I mkntiotl
theae circumstances in order to indioate the unique quelificationt~
and opportunitiee enjoyed by Mr. Macdonald for collecting
Tibetan tales from the lip8 of the people and for translatiug
into English these and those found in booklets, manuscript
or printed.
The sourcee of hio present oollection of Tihetan talee,
ere partly oral, picked up from Tibetan trader8 and itinerant
Lamas, many of whom oorry little manuroript booklets of talee,
as a sort of chapbooks; and these form the tale8 numbered 2 to
9 of the collection. But the preliminary eeriee of tales in
the aollection are tranelatione of a manuscript oolleotio~r

preeented to Mr. Meedanold by the Tlbetan general Neto
Depon of Lhaua. Theee latter talee are therein rscrtbetl
jointly to, ( l ) , the famous Indian Buddhist prtriarcll Nagerjuna
(c. A . D . 180-ZOO), who is the author of scvorrl dognlatio
volumetl i tl e Great Callon and cornruo~~taries,
but lottorlv
gained tho reputatioll of being 8 wizard, and whoue 11ar11e
ie literally translated into Tlbetan as " Ludup " with the
prefix of Lo-pen or " Teacher," end, (2), a reputed Ilidiarl
prince oalled in Tibetan Deche Za~lgpo, which iu t h e
translation of the Indian Sa~lsltrit nttrrle of Sar~karaBhadra,
or Sankara-the-Good. 'J'he Itl~ter, I think, may probably
be identified with Sankara-Deva, the king of Eastern Nepal,
c. 660 A . D . , and a contemporary of t h e great Tibetitu king
flrong-tunn Gampo, who married a Nepalese l3riucese a l ~ dwi~s
oonverted t o Huddhi~nl by the latter and by his C'llir~ede
wife, an imperial priucess, and first introduced Buddllism
into Tibet from India, by way of Nepal, along with 11ldii~n
Buddhist books which he got translated into Tibetan by ltrclisn
Buddhist monks whom he invited t o Lhasa. As the civili-zation of Nepal a t t h a t period was of I n d ~ a n origin, the
remote Rource of these tales, as well as "Nagarjuna'o," was
presumably early Indian. None of these taleo, however,
appear to be found in the great encyclopaedic printed
sacred canon and commentaries, and are thus unlike Schiefner's
Tibetan Tales from Indian Sources rendered into Engljah
by W. R. Relston in Trubner's Oriental Series, all of which
are taben from the callon or commentaries. The reason
why Nagarjuna's great name came latterly to be associated
with such mythological tales, of which I ha\ e eeen rlumerous
others current in manuscript in Tibet, seems to nle probably
owing t o his great name- meaning "The White Serpent or
Dragon "; for i t seems inconceivable that such an orthodox
Buddhist patriarch was himself the author of these mythological
popular tales.
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TIBETAN TALES
Ascribed to Nagarjuna (Ludup) and Prince Decbe Zangpo
Dedication by the Tibetan Aut hore.
Selutatior~ to the Great Seuolld Maeter, Nagarjuna,
\ v ~ , o + cadvent was prophueied Ly the Buddha,
a ~ l d \\ ho bleeeed the O u ~ e r eud Inner Mysteriee
of the Ten Perfect Voesela.
Greatly excelling hie oompeere, he interpreted
the Doc~rines of the Middle Path.
The following H onderful taler were written by
Lop011 L~tdrup and Prince Deche Zangpo.
It is believed t h a t the mure I~e.rringof
them will beetow good for1;une on those
who lieteo.

1. l'he Story of the Seven Magicianr.
ONCEupon s time, there lived in the Ceutral-Middle
Kingdom of Asia eeven brothers, all of whom were magicians well vertled in all f o r ~ nof~ sorcery snd magic. This
kingdom was ruled by two Princes. Orlo day the eldcr
aaid t o his brother,-"Brother
! I have decided to become
a magician, and for this purpose I shall go to study the
arta of magic and sorcery with the seven noted roroerers
for aeve:~ years l"
So the elder Prince abode with the seven brothers
for sevon yeare, but wa3 not able to master thoir il~yst~eries.
At the end of t h a t period t,hu younger l'rince, tired of
his loneliness, went t o pay liis brother a vitit, taking with
him many gifte.
When he arrived a t t h e ' magiciann' hcuse, however,
his brother was not to be seen, so he epent the time of
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awaiting his arrival i n observing the uorcerere a t work.
So greet was his intelligence, thot, i r l the uourc3~: of an
hour or two, he had nlastere? many of thoir secrets, evon
those which his brother had failed to aoquire. S o whorl
the elder Prinoe returned from wherever he had gone, I~is
brother decided riot to offer his gifts, but, iustoad, said,('0 Ijrother ! OF what ulje is aorcery and magic t o u e ?:
Return with rile t o our palace, for you aro o111y wasting
your time hele !" After a little persuasion, the elder agreed
t o abandon his ~ t u d i e s , and the Yri~lce returned t o their
ancestral home together.

One day. soon after tl~ig, the younger said to tho
elder,-"Now,
siilce you have give,) u p the study of magic,
will you not take up Borne other oucupatiou t o pa s your
time 1" The elder et~quireJ if his brother had any suggestione t o offer, which brought the reply,- *Tied in the
courtyard is s betlutiful white horse ! Why not t'llie it
and set forth on a trading veuture t o foreign lands ? Of
one thing, however, I must wsrn you ! This is that,
whatever elso you clc, never allow t,he horse t o talie you
near the house of the soven magicians."
liaving spoken
thue, the younger Yrinco ran quickly down t o the courtyard, and transformed himself inlo a white stallion. 'The
elder Prince did as had bee11 cuggested, but no sooner
had he got on the horse than he lost control over it.
Do what hm would h e could not prevent it from taking
him towards the magicians' house. Arrived there, breathless and humiliated, he called out, "IITould any c f ycu
like to buy my horse ?"
Now, by their magic powers, t h e sorcerers recognised
the transformed Prince, and, having consulted t,ogether,
decided t o buy the ~ u i m t l l ,paying the price clsked a t once,
without any argument, their idsa being t o kill the animal,
and so kill the younger Prince, who had stolen their secrete.
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They tied the k o ~ e in their bleak-tiled c o w l w d , that
was alose by the river bank. The harm took c o u u ~ e with
l
himself, having ovcl-beard t h a t hie death was planned, as
t o how he might escape. "May-be," he oonsidered, ''if I
take the form of axlother creature, I can eecspe from these
evil men !"
,Just then, he noticed a fish swimming in the river
and immediately, by hie magic powers, trauefornled himeelf
illto a similar shape, and tharlkfully slil)ped into the wster.
His troublee, however, were by no means a t au end, fcr
the rnagioiane changed into seven hawlie, and harried him
in the shallow water till Ile wae exlleusted, I)esl)eratoly
he glanced ekywarde, and, seeing a pigeon flying above,
h e turned from a fish inta a similar bird. The eeven
hawks in~mediat,cly bocame taeven falcons, arrd coutinued
their pursuit of the now coml~letely exhausled Prince.
6outhwards he flew, over hill a n d ' dale, the falcon8 gradually gaining on him. J u a t aa they wbre about t o atoop
for the kill, the pigeon dropped t o the ground, and entered a cave. This was in the lend of Ret.a, far from his
home. Inride the cave the Prince found the hermit Lopon
Ludrup, eeated in deep meditation. Still in the form of a
pigeon, the Prince addreseed the sage thus,-"0
Master !
I am pursued by seven wicked men in the form of falcons.
T h e ~ ehave now arrived at your retreat and have traneformed themrelves' into seven mendicant lamae, who staud
asking for your bleereing. Will you not anve me ? I will
change myself into the principal bead of your rosary, and,
when they approach, please place me in your mouth for
safety."
The eage agreed, and no sooner had the trembling
pigeon disappeared than the seven mendicm~t lttluas approached end asked the hermit's blessing. Lopon Ludrup
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quickly placed t h e chief bead of his rosary in hie mouth,
but, as he waa in the act of blessing tho supplicant^,
the string of the beads broku, end, with the oxzeption of
tho one in hie mouth, all the beeclv fbll on the grountl,
where they became worme. Instantly the sc?vc\nmer~dicants
transformed themselves into ~evorl fowls, which quickly
gobbled up all the worms. Upon thie, the prinoipal bead
dropped from the l ~ o l y man's ruuuth, and lo ! them stood
the Prince in hunlnn form. Sn8tc:hing up 8 stiok, the
yoiith elew the birds, but, instead of tlie 1,udies of fowls,
there wero seven human corpses strewn on the ground.
The, hermit was much angered, and srrid,-"0 Prince !
I saved your life, and you repay me by strewing my
dwelling with corpses, oeven lives having been lost ! However, t h e fact of my having aided you absolves 3-011 from
sin, even though you deserve punishment."

"0 Sage !" replied the Priuce, "because you have
eided mo and saved my life, I will willingly perform any
taek you set me !"
"Very well !" returned the hermit, "Go to the place
of burial, end bring me hack the 'Luck-Conferring Ghost,'
whose body is fashioned from pure gold, whoee hair is
of turquoise threada, and whose limbs are o f the fil~est
turquoise ! I f you can accomplieh this, I rhall be fully
satisfied !"
Now this Ghost wtaa the ohicf ofaall Spirits in Jarnbuling, (i.e. the Indian continent in Tibetan Buddtjist
cosmogony), and had lived over a thousand pears.
The Master then inetrdcted the Prince to make all
preparations for a long journey, and, these completed, gave
the following parting advice:-"On
your way you will pass
through a strange and lonely place, full of graves. From
these the livid corpses will rise and advance towards you
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t o hinder your progreoe. Be not afraid, however, but cort
upon them this magic d u ~ at
, t h e esme time repanting
the spell "Hala ! ,Hal&! $wehe !" They will then no
lollger vex you. fltill furbher on your journey you will
come t o another graveyard, where onl~7 little children are
ioterred. Their corpses will also rise fi.0111 the ~ e l ~ u l c h r e s ,
but repeat t h e mantr-u "Tira Y lwt !" and throw ovor them
this eecond subetunce. From their niidst the 1,ucky Ghost
will r u n ' t o s tree, in t h e branches of whioh it will take
refuge ! As Boon, however, &R you begin t o fell tbe tree
with this axe, whioh I give you, the Ghoat will become
alarmed, and will deeaend. Then, as soon ar S O U can by
hapde on it, bind it, end place it in this sack, which
you muat take with you for [ h e pbrpoue. Bring the Ohoet
t o me here, a t this cave called L)eche, and henceforth y6U
shall be known among men aa Prince Deche Zangyo, or
"The Prince of the Happy Place," So sdying, the hermit
bade t h e Prince farewell, giving ae his last advice t h a t on
no account should k e exchange any w o d s with the Ghort,
once he had captured it.

The Prinoe set forth, a l ~ dall came to pass a8 the
sage had foretold, and when the Ghost fled for shelter
in t h e tree, the Prince addressed i t thus,-"0
Ghoat, the
saintly Nagarjuna hao sent me, 1)eche Zangpo, to bring
you to his cave ! The cord I have for binding you ie
thiti, but strong, nor is my sack too ~ t n a l lt o hold you.
Unless you come down, I shall fell this tree."

"0 Deohe Zangpa !", cried the Ghost,
the tree down, for I will descend."

"Do not cut

After binding the Ghost in t h e sack, t,he Prince
s h o ~ l d e r e dhis burden, and started on his homeward journey. A f t e r travelling in silence for Eome time, tho Ghort
said,-"0
Deche Zangpo, the day i s . long, a1.d t h e road

eeems endleas. Will you not tell me a at01y to paee t h e
houre 1" But the Prince, remembering the hermit'e irljunotion, answered not a word.
"0 Prinoe !", the Bhoet oontinued, "if yo11 will not

tell me a story, I will tell you one. If you desire to hear
it, just nod your head," Upon the Prince silently acquieaoing, the Ghost began:-

The Story of the Six Friends.
"Once upon a time, in a greatl city in China, there
lived eix boys, one the 8011 of a physician, oile of an
artist, end one each of en astrologer, a oerpenter, a rich
man, and a blaokemith. These six lads, bored with the
uneventful tenor of their lives, set out one day i l l search
s tl~enlto
of ndventu).e. I n due couree their w a n d e r i ~ ~ gled
a foreign land, and, heving arrived at a certain spot,
they agreed to seek their fortunee each for himself. Refore they eeyarated, however, each of the six planted a
*'soul tree,'' with the arrangement that in six yertru' time
they would all meet at the same place. Should any of
the treee have died, end he who planted it fail to turn
up a t the rendezvoue, the other8 were to go in search of him.
"The rioh men'e son went northwarde, and after
many days of lonely wandering arrived in a beautiful
forert, in a oleering in whioh was a small house. Seated
at the door were an aged couple, who, ee the t o y ~ p yroached, mid,--"Son,
whence have ~ ~ 0 1come
1
? A n d whither are you bound ?" "I have come," replied the lad,
"from a far country, and I am very tired and very hungry.
Will you not givo me some food '2" "Enter," oried the
old couple, "you are very welcome here !" They led the
youth into their house, they fed him and made him comfortable. A9 he wae about to take hie d e p ~ r t u r e ,on the
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morrow, the old people were reluctant t o let him go. " 0
Youth !" they said, "We have a beautiful young daughter !
As we a r j very lonely here, will you not marry her end
settle down with us t " I n the meantime, the girl had
entered the room, and, seeing t h a t she really war very
beautiful, the rich man's son thought that be ~lllght do
much woree than marry her a n d , wttlo down. The meiden
a k o eeemed t o be attracted towards him, and in due
During their zourtship, the
course they were married.
damsel w m very intereeted in hie adventures and e~ked
him many questions about hie country. They lived very
happily together, with the girl'e aged parents.
"One day, when the servant0 of the king of t h a t
country were bathing in the river, one of them found =a
wonderful ring, set with many gems. Now this ring belonged t o the young wife of the rich man'e son, who had
inadvertently dropped it in the stream, in the sands of
which it had oorne down. The king's eervanta took the
jewel t o their master, who marvelling a t ite beauty and
delicate workmanship, ordered his men t o follow up t h e
course of the river in order t o find out t o whom it belonged.
"Accordingly they set forth, and eventually arrived
at the little house in the forest, and there saw the owner
of the riog. They informed her thdt ehe must go t o the
monarch; 80, accompanied by her husband, she in due
couree arrived at the palace. "This is no mortal maiden !"
exclaimed the king, when he set eye8 on her beauty.
"She ie a daughter of the Gods ! Compared t o her my
other wives ere as aqws and bitches !'' He consulted an
astrologm who divined that, should the king marry the
girl, no misfortune wduld follow
.'The young wife was in deepair a t t t e turn events
were taking, for she loved her husband dearly, but she
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woe powerless to do anything agaiuet the king's wishes.
This ruler, the next day, ordered his men to kill the rich
men's eon, and this was done by plaoing him in a pit
et the river's bank, and rolling heavy boulder8 on top of
him. The girl warn then taken t o bife by the monarch.
"At the end of eix yeare, as agreed, the other five
friends reeesembled st the appointed spot, and exanlined
the trees they had planted. With: the exce;>tion of that
belonging to the rich man's son, all these were doing well,
but that one had withered and died. Sadly the youthe
net out to look for their mirsing friend, but could find
no traces of him, till at length the astrologer'sl son, by
divination, discovered that his body would be found near
r e , I a pit. The friends oventually found the spot,
but the boulders were so heavy that they could not roll
thern aside. Thereupon tohe blecksmith'e son, by u ~ i n g an
immense hammer, broke them illto small pieces, whioh they
were able t o remove, finding beneath them the body of
their friend, the aon of the rich man. It was now the
turn of the doctor'e son, and he, by pouring down the
c~rpse's throat gome life-giving elixir, brought animation to
the body. Then the rich man'r son sat up, and having
greeted his friends, related his story. The latter were
incredulous. "It is imposeible." they said, "for such a
beauteous woman to exist? Anyway, whoever ehe may
he, we muat get her away from thie king !"

"To this end, the carpenter'e eon constructled

r large

wooden eagle, with wings which, when agitated, carried it
ekywarde. It was realiatioally painted by the son of the
artist. Then the reanimated son of the rich men entered
into the eagle's body, and flew to the king's palace, over
which he hovered. That monarch and his courtiers were
greatly astonished at the eight of the great bird, and
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wished t o capture it. '1'0 thir end the king ordered grain
t o be spread on tho palace roof, and instructed his favourite clueen t o supervise thie. No eooner, however, had
she sot fool on the roof, than the eagle came down, and
fro111 it body there stepped her f'ormor husband. '.If jrou
rcally love me better than thie k i ~ ~ g , lit:
" tllnkeci hc:~., ' fly
away with mo in this wootlen bird." The gill lost 110
time iu entering the bird, and the Iwo of the111 flew to
where their friends were awaiting them.

"The rich men's son aseisted hi8 wife, to alight fioru
the eagle, but, no sooner had his friends seeu her, thnn
each of tbero foll violently in love, so g ~ e a t~ 6 her
~ 6be;tuty.
'I'unling t o his cotupanions, her hushand eaid.-' You havo
saved me from the deed, and g1vt.11 nie back my v,ife !
W h t ~ t can 1 do for you in return 2"
Everyor~e of them
asked lor the girl, a ~ l dquarrela arose a s t o who ~ h o u l d
posseas her. 'lhe rich men's eon claimed her beetlube he
was her husband, Lut, aftor much argu~uent, hie friends
ie breaking our friendship ! Let her be
exclaimed,-"She
cut in plecce and divided among us, ar.d each will be
equally satisfied !"
Here, Prince Deche Zangpo, t o whom the sbory was
being related by the Ghost, forgetting all his instructi~nu,
EO deeply interested had hr become, and so eorry did he
feel for i t b heroine, exclaimed,-'.Alas
! The poor Princess !"
Hardly were the words out of his moutli than the Ghost
was free.
A s related, the Ghost escaped, and only after a long
cham did Prince Decl~e Zangpo manage t o recapturj it.
A t length he succeeded in t ~ i n git up in the sack again,
~ n dh a d resumed his journey, when the Ohost, without
wait:ng for any permiesion or invitation, again began a
story which ran as followe :-
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The Story of the Two Frogs.
" A long time ago, there livctd in chin,^ a po~~carful
king, whose country, however, sufiered much from drought,
ite only water supply being from a great 1:~ke ill the hills
t o the north. This lake wae under the care of two gigantia
frogs, one of which was turquoise irl colour, and t h e other
of golden hue. These frogs detntlnded t h a t a, lltrlnan
sacrifice should be made to thorn evory year, the vicliul
t o be chosen alternately horn the pourer classes of the people,
and from the nobility, family by fam~ly.Failing thjs sacritice,
the lake would run dry, and fttriline certainly f o l l ~ w .

"At length tho year arrived d u ~ i r i g whidh the rojlnl
family itself had t o provide the vic:tiol, and the lcilrg +c~id,"I am old and will eooll l e dead in any case. tho ref or,^
I myself will be the sac~ifice,arrd my aon shall reign in
my stead ! " " Not so, father," replied the eldest Prince,
it is not meet that you should go, as, without your
experienced guidance, the kingdom will suffer. Let me offer
myself in your steatl ! " The queer1 also offered I~erself,but
the Prince was not to be moved from hi8 reeolve.
" On the appointed day, therefore, . the Priuco bade
good-bye t o his weeping parents, and, amid the waili~lgsof
the people, to>k the path to the Inlie. His road passed
by the house of a friend, 011 whom he called to bake his
last farewell. This frlend, however, refused t o partl from
him, and insisted OL-, accompclnying him on his fatal errnnd.
As they quietly approached the lal,e, the prince, n.110
l~nderstoodthe language of all the a~limals and reptile?,
ove~heard the two frogs conversing. " If tEe Prince and hie
friend," said the golden frog, "knew this fact, and beat us
both t o death, and if I wag to be eaten by the Pritlce,
and you, 0 turquoiee coloured one, were t o be eaten by his
companion, whenever they vomited the former would b ~ i n g
u p gold, and the latter turquoise, and morever, s i ~ ~ cwe
e
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would both be dead, there would be rro further need of
human eaorifices.
"

" Hearing theee word, the Yrinco took up s heavy
stick, and, nlotiouing his friend t o do likewise, they beat
tlle frogs t o death, and each of' the young men a t e up his
pal ticnlar one. Then the compal~ioli said,-" 0 Pri~lce!Let
us now returr~ t o our homes. for t h e water is flowing
unrestrictedly into the fields, and the eacrificc! ia 1 1 0 lotleer
neceasary." " They will beet us ! * ' demurred the Prinoe.
" They will look on us as ghost,^ or demona, saying,-"How
can the dead rise up ? " No ! It is much better for us t o
disappear quietly, and meek our fortunea in another lsnd."
Therefore the two yo:~ng men crossed tho frontisr
passee, a n d . journeyed on irllo a country unknown t o either
of them, till at length they came t o a tavern, which was
kcpt by a n old crone end her dnughtor. Here they ordered
wine, but, when it catuc t o p a ~ i ~ lfor
g it the)* found that
neither of them lind any money. They thereupon decided
t o test the worde of the frog, aud, making themuelvee sicak,
they brought up gold and turquoise.
Thci itlukeeper alld
her daughter, seeing this, 1)lied them with more and ~trolrger
liquor till they were very drunk, thus causing theui to vomit
almost without ceasing for the whole night I n the early
morning, while they were still asleep, t h e two hags carried
thorn out of the inn, end shut thy d m r u p o . ~ them.
"

" When

the Prince and his cornparlion had somewhat
recovered, they were very angry with he i~lnkecper, but,
deciding after a time that they were poworless, they doparted
on their way. This led them across a wide plain, in tho
centre of which so111e children were noisily disputing.

" On enquiry it appeared that the cause of ths quarrel
was a hat, the owrierjlllip of wh'ch could 1,ot. be agreed
upou. The Prince aeked them why they -should fight over
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such a trifle, and was astonished to learn t h a t thie wre
no ordinary hat, but one which conferred on i t d wearer
invisibility from gode, demons, or human being^, tdi$'oll,"
eaid the Prinoe, "as you cannot agree amorig your@elvir,
I will settle the diepute for you. All of you go to the
other end of the plain, and to him who returns hero firet
I will give the hat." The childroll raced ofi, hut, when
the I'rince csmo to look for the hut to g1ve to the wiuner,
neither the hat llor hie co~llplt~lio~l
was to be see11 anywhere.
After searching for a tirno, tlie children, digappointed,
trooped off, and, as soon a s they had go~le,the friend rolnoved
t h a hut of invisibility, and was standing hy the Prince'e
side.

" Journoying on, the two you~lgmen came across some
demons quarrelling over a pair of old boots, and, when
asked what tbey were doing with such u~eless articles, they
replied,."
Useless ! Why, whoover puts on these boote may
travel in the twinkling of nn eye t o whatever place he wiahes,
without any fatigue or trouble." "Well," replied the Prince,
"if t h a t is eo, J will soon decide this affair ! Go up t o
the end of the road yonder and race back, and whoever
comee t o me first, t o him will I give the boots." B u t by
the time the demons had returned to the spot where they
had left the Prince, neither t h a t pereonage nor his companion
was anywhere to be seen. Thoy had etcoh put on one of
the boots, and simply wished themselves elsewhere.

" At length, tired out, they lay down t o sleep, but,
before they
they each
when they
where they

finally dropped off into the land of dreams,
pulled on one of the boots, and wished that,
awoke, they should find themselves in o place
would be made rulers.

On arising next morning, they found themselves iu
a strange town, and, walking into the merket place, they
"
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were told that tho king had just died, and the people were
looking for hie euooessor. Presently a prieet came out bf
the royal palaoe, aud informed the assembled people that
the Prinoees, the, late monarch's daughter, would throw rice
from the palace roof, and that the man upon whose head
it should fall should be crowned king.

" To get s better view of the proceedinge, the Yrillce
and his compellio~l slilnbed into a tree near the l~alacc,
and it wos into this tree that the rice fell when thrown
by the P~.incess. " How can o tree be our king 1) ", cried
the people, but tho old priest, beiug curious, instructed
them to see if there wits anyone in the tree. Of course
the Prince e11d his friend were discovered, but, as soon
as their diereputable coriditioll was seen, the people refused
to accept either of them ~ r i) heir ruler. H o ~ e v e r , aa goon
as the young" men started vomiting gold and turquoise,
different zomplexion was given to effairs, and they were
weloomed. The Prince was installed on the throne, while
his companion was made ,the: Chief Minister. I n a very
short time, also, the new king married his predeceseur's
daughter, who reigned by hie side.

" Not far from the palace were the ruins of a11 old,
disueed fortress, t o which none but the queen ever went.
She visited it every day, alone, a t noon The Chief Minister
grew very curious as to what took lher there ao frequently,
and one day, donning the hat of ir~visibility, he followed
her. Arrived in the old building, they traversed dim corridors
and vast and empty halls, till a t laet they came t o a
room, beautifully furnished. Incense waa burnil~gin a corner,
while golden ve~selsof holy water were placed in e conspicuous
poeition. The queen changed her drese for e wonderful silken
robe, and seated herself on one of the luxurious divans with
which the epartlnent wae provided. Presently a-handsome
bird appeared and hovered n e w the window, and, seeing it,

14
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the queen rose and, pltling more intel~se in the burner,
thus produced 8 cloud of scentotl smoke. The bird seemed
to take thie as a sign of welcome, and having flown ineide
was transformed into a handsorue youth, obviou~lyOF
~ u p e r n a t u r a l origin. Tho queen 8,ddreused hi ln as 'l'og!cttrko,
and their lips met in a long greetiog.

" When they were ~ e n t e d ,and hucl pctrtuken

ihe
delicious viands with which thc tables \verch laden, 'l'ogkarlro
asked,-"
What is your husband like? " " Il e is yet but a
youth," the queen I-eplied, "nor have I k~lown llilll long
enough t o discover either his faults or his worth. Howovcr,
let us not talk about him. Remember t h a t f1*0111to-morrow
I shall come here earlier." With these words t,llcly l)alrtc(l
for tho day, the queen returning t o the palace.
01'

" The next day the Chiof Miriister sgrliu followed the
queen, and, as she was leaving her lover, overheard him
say,-" To-morrow, in the form of a little bird, I shall
come t o the palace t o 9oe for myself what this husbancl
of yours iu like ! "

" The Minister now revealed what was happening t o
the king, and botween them they arranged the followirlg
plot. A thousand men were to sit in the audience chamber
on the morrow, and the Minister was to catch the bird
and hurl it into the fire, while the king was t o cut i b t o
pieces with his sword.

" Next morning, the king and the queen were silting
in the audience obamber, with a thousand warriors as a
bodyguard, when in flew the lover of the queen, in the
At its appearance, the
form of little bird, as arranged.
queen ueemed agitated, and threw it a swift glance of warning,
Before it could fly away, however, the Minister, who had
donned the cap of invieibilitp, seized it and threw it on a
brazier, while the king drew hie sword to slay it. His
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descending arm, however, wae orught by tho queen, who
aprsog u p juat in time to uave t h e bird'. life. Tlle letter
though badly burned, managed to flutter out of t h e hall,
whence it disappeared.
The queen fell back in a derd
Wheu t h e queen weut the following morniug t o the
old fort, t h e Minister again followed her, but for a long
time no bird came near the place. A t length s n l o a ~ r i ~ ~ g
suund was heard outside the wi~ldow, and the bird flew in.
Havirlg transformed itself into t l i d form of a youth, 1,116
queen tendod his woullds, and told him thbt in the future
she would meet him only once every month.
"

" By this time, however, the Chief Mini5ter as tired
of i)li~yi~lg
the spy, arld decided ncit t o roturn t o hia master
a t once, but t o go i r l march of adventures for a wllile.
As he w.as passing t h e door of a t e ~ ~ l p ihe
e , tlaw the caretaker
spread a lifesizs drawing of r donkey on the ground and
roll on it. A t once, t o his amazement, the ruan was transfbrmed
illto a real donkey, which ran about t h e yard braying.
After thua dieporting himself for Home time, he rolled on
the ground once more, and re0 .med his human form.
Rolling u p the drawing, the caretaker entered t h e temple,
and placed it on the k n e w of tlle principal image, after
which he left the building. The Minister thereupon entered
the temple, aud taking the paper with him, went on his
way.
I n due courge of time, he oame t o the inn where
he and t h e Prince had been so inllospitably treated. After
greeting t h e praprietress and her deughter, he €aid he had
came t o thank them for tll>ir fu~srner kindness. The old
woman was surpriskd, and asked what ht3 intended t o do
for them. " 1 have with me a wonderful drawing," replied
the Minister, "and if you a n d your daughter will only roll
"
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upon it, you will never want for maney." Highly delighted,
the two W O ~ C l o ~ tno time in dolug an ire inatructed,
brit no eooner had their prostrate bodiee touched the paper,
than they were transformed into two donkeye. The Minister
then retillrued t o the king, and presented him with the
animals, whioh were set t o work carrying stonee for the
rebuilding of the old fort. After t h e e years, the king
happened one day to notice them, a n d , pointing out how
thin they were, also showed the Minister llow sore t c r o
their backe. " 'l'hey have suffered enough," said the king,
"for their former avarice ! Let them return to their liumau
forms, and allow them to depart to their home."
The
Minieter thereup011 1.01led t l ~ e non
~ the ground, and they
r r o w aa two wretched crookbacked old womeu , covered
with eores."
Yet again Prin3e Deche Zangpo forgot what t h e hermit had told . hlm, and ejaculated,-"Poor
things ! What
became of them 1" And the Ghost he \\as carrying again
escaped.
Once more, after s long pursuit, Pr.nce Declrcl Znngpo
managed t o secure the Ghost, and once more started off
for tho hermit'e cave. This time h e fully determined he
would not be caught napping again. Therefore, when the
Qhort asked him t o tell a etory t o while ewsy the time,
he maintained a stsny silence. This however, did riot
perturb the loquacious Ghost, for he again began t o relate
a tale. Prince Deche could not tell him to hold his peace,
so he had perforce t o listen. The narrative began :-

The Story of Yakto Kharto
"One day, a widowed landowner, who lived in a
pleasant valley, was out walking, carrying hie bow, In cam
he came across any game. As he was strolling. along,
enjoying the air, he came upon a strange being, with e,

humall body and limbs, but with a bull's h e ~ dand tall,
Thinking t!ix watl very peculicr, the old tuen fitted an
arrow to his bow, with the full intention of e h o o t i t ~t h e
monlrtar, but the latter spoke, "0,
fatlrer," it aaid,
"epare my I~fu, and ont) day I will repay your hiudness
ttllcl uercy !"
'I'he old man did not f ~ r oa t him, nud tho
l~lol~aster
dirappeered into the foreet. Now t hie creature's
nauo was Yitkro Kharto, and, as l ~ owent along through
the glades, he sew
black man sitting uuder a tree.
and w h a t ie your namo ?" lle sbked. "I am called the
Foreet-Boru," replied the etrenger, "Atld who may yo11 Lo,
may 1 ack ? ghall w.0 he frie ~ d ?"s So they wt2~1t on
together, until they oq~ietl a greon youth wattid OII thc
swccrd On asking hi* II,LIU:, t h t y wcre tol(1 tjlli~t Iic \virs
called ljor~r-iu-:he G ~ ~ Rand
H , t,lltlt 110 \cislied to join t l , r ~ r
company. The threc thub juur11ej.ed on t ~ l lthey met yet
a fourth person, whose body waa of g!ase, and whose llitrlle
was Born-in-a-Glass-House H e elso ac:cotupaliied them,
and the four friends trnvelled on until t81icy came out on
to an unin11tlbit)ed plain. I n a small valley opening on t o
thls, they found a houee, fully furnished and p r o v i ~ i o ~ ~ e d ,
with ti herd of cattle grazing in an ellclosure. No hurnen
being was, however, to be seen. Therefore the four youths
settled down and were quite comfortable and happv. They
went out hunting, and whatever they caugl~tthey divided
into four equal portions.
"One day, when Born-in-the-Foreet waa ellgaged in
making butter, and cooking, ' inoide the house. the door
creaked. He got up t o see who had come, and suddenly
saw e, tall woman stmding before h ~ m . She asked him
t o show her what he was doing, but, no sooner had he
done this, t h ~ nthe butter vanished into thin air, and the
stewpot was empty. The noman also disappeared. Bornin-the-Yoretlt was very upset, and, fearing the anger of

my
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his companions when they returned hungryfrom the foreet,
thought of a stratagem. Taking two horsee' hoofu t h s t he
found in e cupbnard, he marked the ground around the
house with their prints, strewed arrows about the place,
and then, closing a11 the doore he aat with tlis how acroeu
his knees, t o wait for his frie~ldu. AY Aoon as tlley a ~ r i ved, they aeked for food. "Tllere irs none ;" replied Bornin the-Forest, "To-day, a body of mounted men n t t ~ o k e d
the house, beat Ine, and took away the food, I d o n e
oould not fight them, but, 110w that you have returnod,
let ue go and look for them." The other three went out,
and seeing the hoof-marks, and tlie arrows ctrewll i l l the
grass, quite believed the story.
"The nest d a y , Born-in-the.Grtlss stayetl a t llonle
t o prepare the food, but the same thing happened. This
time the exouse made was that mon on yaks had come
and stolen the meal, and, to lend colour to the story,
Born-in-the-Grass drove seme yaks about in front of the
house, cut'ting up the ground.
"Again, when Born-ill-a-Glass-Houso remained behind,
still different reason
the food was onoe more miesing,
being assigned by the delinquent.
"At length, however, it came t o the turn of Yakro
Kharto t o prepare the food. Ae in the case of his companions, the woman arrived in t h e middle of the preperations. "0 wondelful youth !" she mid, "What kind of
a man do I find here to-day ? I beg of you, show me
the food you are getti~lg ready." NowYakro Kharto took
counsel with himself nnd came t o the cor~cludion that a
similar occurance had happened t o his friends, but that
lying storiee had been told by them. He thought that,
if he showed hor the food, something might tappen t o it
"0 sister !", he replied, "before I BLOW you the cookiug
pots, will you please bring oome water in this vessel."
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I j e ltn~lded her a11 earthenware p o t , i l l the bottc~u of
wl~icth he made a small hole, The wotnau went t o f ~ l tl h e
rot, but, as fast as she poured t h e water in, it ran ocit
through the bottom. While rhe wne al~eent, Yukro Khart.0
quickly opened a bundle she hati brought w+th hor and
look from it a rope fashioned from human tendon+, en
il.011 chisel, and a n iron hanlmer. I n their p1ac.e~ he
substituted a rope of grare, and a hammer and obioel c,f
llght flimsy wood. A t length the woman, who, i t tnuat be
mentioned, was B witch, returued, aeyiup that ehe could not
bring the water in the veebel suppliod t o her. '' Jiowever,"
ehe continued. "let ue play e game ! I will tie you up with
my rope, and then yoa tie m up with one of youre."
"She bound Yakro Kharto with t.hc rope he had
eubetituted for her own, and he was soon able to break
thio aud free himself, but when Ile tied the witch u p with
the rope of humsn ten 'one, she could not even move her
limbs, "Well," she said, "in thiu you have the advantage !
Let us try another teat !" Taking the lath chisel, she
tried to drive i t into the youth'e cheet, but the wood
snapped. Then Yakro Kharto, seizing the iron chisel,
sucseeded in inficting a eevere wound. The witch, remarking on hi3 strength, suggested t h t ~ tthey went outside to
flee who could hit the hardest blow with a hammer When
she struck Yakro Kharto, her hanlrner flew in pieces, but,
when h e struck her, she fell dead into a deep, empty well,
et the edge of which the contest took place.
"When his friends returned fiom the hunt, lie taxed
them with lyi~lg and cowardice, aud invited them t o see
t h e witch's corpse. Looking down into the well, they snw
the body and around it wonderful tressures, gold, silver.
and turqtloine. .'Now !", said Yakro Kharto, "Will you go
down and send up theee treasures, or must I ?" "You
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go down," replied his frionds, "we dnre ilot, for we are
frightened of the body of the witc:h !" So Ynkl-o Klrc~rto
was lowered by e rope, by wl~ioh he sout u p tlre gold
sud other preoioue things, but, while he was below, hie
three colrlpanioris plotted to share t>he spoil ancl Jvave him
down there to starve. So, when the last load had been
drawn up, they withdrew the rope, a ~ i d d curilped with
the wealth.
"Poor Yakro Kharto, realisiug that they had deeerted
him, looked round the well for sometliiilg t o eat, but
fouud only a peach stone. He planted this, and p r a ~ e d
that, if i t did not become a troo, laden with fruite, before
ha awoke, that he might die in his sleep. He lay dowll
t o rest, using the corpse of the witch for a pillow, anri
bhe influence of this was such as to cause him t o aleey
for several years. Therefore, when he awoke, he found
that the peach tree had grown to the lip of the well, and,
by climbing it, he was soon free. Returning to his former home, he found it deserted. He was, however, fortunately able to find his bow and some RrrOWS. With
these in his hand he went in search of his false friends.

"At length he found their habitation, and, discovering
that they were married, asked their wives where their husbands had gone. He was told that they were out hulltirig.
Yakro Kharto went out to meet them, and in the evening
encountered them returning home with their kill. A s soon
as they saw him, they were very ashamed, aild asked hia
forgiveness, saying that as a penance they would leave
their homes, arid go to a far country. Yakro Kharto forgave them, but, when they invited him t o stay with them,
he refused, saying that he intended to visit his parents.
"On his way home, he passed by a pool, t o the
brink of which 1f.d the footpri~its of s maidell, arid in
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each impression it flower was growing. Yekro Kharto fol.
lowed the tracks, whioh finally led bim into t h e realm of
King Gyajin, who welcomed him,

'' "At thia time," the rlionarch said, "the veriour kinde
of evil spirits, in kh6 forms of black yaks, are disputing
~ i t hthe demi-gods, who have aosurned the forms of w h i l e
yake, aud neither aide can prevail. If J O U will shoot the
king of the black yaks, the devile will be vanquished
and flee away." Yakro Kharto promiwd t o assist the
demi-gods, and the very next day eucceeded in piercing
tho skull of the immeuse chief of the demons, so that be
fell. Hie followers fled, taking the carcase witlh them. I11
spite, however, of t h e re,)eateJ invitatioce of the king,
Yakro Kharto.'refused to remain longer with him, RO impatient was he t o see his parent^. Before he doparted,
however, the monarch gave him some advice. "0 Yakro
ICllarto !", h:) aid, "you are almost certeiu to lose your
way, and if you do, you will arrive k t the house of tho
devil king. Do not be afraid, nevertheless, but say t h a t
you are a physician, and ail will be well."
"Even acr the king had said, the ~ o u t hdid mie~ake
the road, and, having arrived a t the house of tho king
of the demons, he knocked a t t h e door, until a fenlnle
devil, breathing out flamts, emerged aod asked him t, 110
he was. Yakro Kharto told her that he tves a phy~ician.
Hearing this the she-fiend invited him t.o attend the devil
king, who wae sorely wounded in the forellead, the arrow
still being in the wound. Yakro Kharto, after regarding
the sick king for a few moments, seized the rrrow, b u t ,
instead of pulling it cut, plunged it into the demon king'e
brain, so t h a t he died.
"Yakro Khorto then jled, p u r ~ u e d Ly the she-devil,
who! flung flaming darts after him. The god@, however,
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seeing his deeperate plight, let down e, c h ~ i nfrom heaven,
t o pull him up, but, ro violer~t ere his e f f o ~ t s to uvoid
the fiery misoiles, t h a t before he knew where he was he
had landed among the ritare !"
"Oh ! ' cried Deche Zttngpo, surprised out of himself,. . .
and tho ghosb had escapod yet once nlo c. When Prince Deche
Zltngpo had again caught tho Gho-it, t h a t garrulous object
started yet another story. "Listen to lrle !", it said, b u t
Declie Zangpo made no reply. So the the Ghost begall:-

The Story of the Magician with the Boar's Head.
Onco upon a time, in a certair~country, there dwelt
a married couple. The hushand was incorrigibly lazy and
loathed anything iu the shape of work, aleep~ng all (luj. as
well as all ~liglit. Ilidoed, he would hardly rnove from hi^
couch t o tnke his meals. One day, his wife's patience
came t o an end. "Do not behave like thie any longer!"
she cried. "All our money is finiuhed ! Get up and do something
eve11 if it is only to look after the house while I work
in the fields."
Her husbttud heeded her words, end one
day, as he sat meditating on the roof, a great idea came
t o him. H e would go t'o n distant land and seek his fortune.
So, when hie wife returned, he told her of his resolve,
instructing her to saddle their pony, end to call his dog.
Putting on his white hat, adorned with three magic wheela,
h e then took his departure, in tho direction t h a t first came
into his mind.
"

Ae he was riding along, he silur a fox, and gave'
chase, but the animal managed t o elude him, and crawled
down a hole in the ground. Dismounting, and tying hia
bow and quiver to his saddle, he placed his hat on top
of them, tying the dog t o the bridle, so t h a t neither of
them should run away. Suddenly, however, the fox bolted
"
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from the hole. frightening the pony eo that the hat fell on
its head, The dog, aleo excited, grLve h a e , drsgging the
h o r ~ eafter hirn. All three animale then dieappeared in the
diotance. The lazy man followed as fast as he could, but
soon lost sight of them.

'. As he was croesing a Pass, he met a party of
travellers, and aeked them if tlley had aeon a fox with a
white hat, pursued by a dog dragging a pony. The travellers
deoided tihut anyone who arked such queetions must surely
be mad, and beat him unmercifully, finally etripping him
of his clothe8 and leaving him naked by the roedside.
When he had recovered a little, he thought that t h e only
thing to do was to go on u ~ dseek shelter, arid thili he
did, arriving eventually in a farmyard, which belonged to
the kiug of that cc utilry. Here Ire hid himself among the
piled hay, to rest. He had not heen there long, before he
saw a beautiful lady approach, the king's daughter, and so
she bent to tie her. boot string, a wonderful turquoise fell
from her headdreue. She did not notice this, and soon
walked eway.
" Later on, when the cattle were driven in for the night
a cow h o d the jewel ir~to the mira, thus hiding it. In
the nlorning, w h w the poor naked man awoke, he Paw
a oowherd, who wes cleaning up the yard, throw a epadeful
of dung;, conlaining the turquoibe, up againet n well, where
i~ stuck.
"

When the Princesr noticed her loss, she told the

king, ' who had a seltrch made in all likely plaws, without
finding tihe gem. He therefore summoned hie megicianc,
and told them to divine its whereabouts.

" While the lazy man was s;tting up in the hay, a
servant of the king entered the yard, and, seeing him,
a ~ k e dhim who he .weer,. a n d if he knew aught of the
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missing turquoise. He furthermore infurmed him t h s t all
the mugicians and sorcerers of the coulltry had been
oummoned to looate its whereaboute, as the king'o good.
fortune waa bourld up in it. "1 arn 8 ma8ioian ! " replied
the lazy one "I a m well versed in divination. liut, before
I can oome to tho palace, I must have olothes." The uervant
reported this t o the monarch immediately, and wee sent
baok with ki gift of robes, ttnd tlummonr t o the palace.
When the sluggard arrived before the king, he
asked what he needed ill order to perforul his nlegic, and
demanded the head of a large boar, which had to be
adorned with silk of fiva different colours, and rim for
offerings. Theso were provided, and, as ~ o o r las they arrived
he made a large mound of rice, 011 the l o p of which h e
placed the decorated hoar's head. Then, for three days, wit11
beating of drums and clashing of oymbals, he performed
certain ceremonies to the gods. When these were finished
he requssted the k i ~ i gto Rumnlon all the people, and, when
he had oarefully examined each only h i told the monarch
t h s t none of his subjects had stolen the jewel. After this,
as though by divination. he led the king to tho farmyard
and pointlog to the heap of muck which mas piled agtr~nst
the wall, poke to the king t h ~ s , - ' ~ Y o u r H I ~ I I L ~ "~ S he
S'!
said, "You will find your lucky turquoise', in that heap."
These words proved correct, and the king was astonished a t
the lazy one's pow-ere. On the epot he conferred on him
the title of Moton Phaggo, or "The Eoar's Head Magician,"
and asked him what reward he desired. The pseudo-sorcerer
thought fin a moment before replying. " 0 kiug !," he
said a t length, " I desire a, white h a t with three magio
wheel8 (of life), a horse, with a enddle end all appurtenances,
a, dog, end R bow and a quiverful of arrows."
The king
thought that his demands were very moderate, and that
his new magicien was not in any way avaricious, and was
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therely greatly pleared. He bestowed the gifte on Mot0.1
Phaego, and in addition offered him mnlly other presents,
providing peok animelo with whioh to osrry them away.
In due oourae, having taken leave of the generoua monarch,
Moton Pheggo arrived a t his home.
His wife pied him returning, and reu to meet him.
" 0 ! " ah0 cried, "what woman hae a huaband like you,
but myoelf ? " She Bang his praioee day and night. Afier
he had entered hie house, and had shown the preeente t o
his wife, who put them away, el10 said to him,-" Now
tell me how you oame by all thie good fortuna ! " Her
husband ' related d l his sdventuree in d e t a ~ l , but, after
the tale wae, finiehed, her greed wag 'aroused, nlld st
length uhe thought that the rewarda ior finding the luokbringing turquoise were not lbrge enough, Accordingly ahe
presented hereelf before the king and aaked for nloro gifta
whioh the monarch good-humouredly y eve her. A I ~ OgI the
J
things whioh her ' hueband Ired brought wae the boar's
heed from whioh he took hie title.
Now a t that time, in another lard, there dwelt n
king who hed seven eone. One day, while these princes
were out hunting in the foroet, they oame upon a beautiful
damsel, aocompanied by rc huge bull, i~ one of the yladee
All of them a t onoe fell in love with her, and, having
escorted hor t o the palace, they all, after the Tibetan oue.
tom, msrriod her, They oecured the bull also placing him
in a specioue and oomforteble etall. The maiden tlold them
~
and that
hat ehe was a princeas from a e o u t h e r ~ land,
while following the bull, she had lost her way. The re11
truth was, however, (hat the bull was a very mdignant
devil, who had assumed the form of a n animal, while the
beauttful princess wae nons ot er than a very dreadful
she-fiend. Eeoh succeesive year one of the princer died,
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killed by the epelle of theee demone, and wae devoured
by them, until a t length only the youngeut prinos woe left.
I n oourrle of time, h e also fell 111, end beoame siok to
death, t o the eorrow of a11 hie f'riende and counsellors.
" When the ottier prjnoes were ill,"
they stlid, ' ' ~ 1 1 the
trertment they had was of no avail. Let us, thercfort,
aend for the magician of the boar's henc!, who livee over
the hills to the north. Perchai~ce he my trlt~kooclr 1llilat0r
well !"

" They despatched xnouilted massengore to ewmmotl the
mtlgioian, but, when these arrived at liici house, they fuul~d,or1
enquiry from his wife, t h a t he w a s aeuted in deep nledi tetion,
but that he would collsicler tl~oir rsyueat, and give
them reply in tile morning. As tl matter of fact, Muton
Phaggo was not in meditation at all, but, realisiug that
he had no magi0 powers at all, wue very aorried At last
however, his wife persuaded him that it would do no harm
to see tile prince, and that he might poesibly, by good
luck, be able to do h i q some good.

" So, the next mor~iing,he told meseenqers that

ho
had divined the oause of tho trouble, and that he would
acoompany them to their master. He put on the ceremonial
robes presented to him by his former patron, and, taking
with him the boar's head and a rosary, he set foxth.
Having entered the sick man's roo=, Moton Phaggo made
e high rice offering near his pillow, and, having set the
boer's 'head on the top, sot down by the bedside ttud begen
to recite certain prayers and mantras. T h e demo11 and his
wife, the pseudo-princess, were very rnuoh alarmed a t a11
this, and were- frightened that their' true character3 would
be reoognised by the magician. So long as the rioe offering
remained by the bedside, the demons were powerless, nor
did they dare to remove it. For his part, Moton Phaggo
sat by the Priuce'e bed until his groarls ceased. The prince
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eeemed to be dropping into r ntupor, ' and the wretohad
magloiea, not reoognlsing thir -wr e deep refreabing eleep,
became greatly alarmed. He called the prince by name,
but got no reply, so deep was the dumber. At leugth,
thinking that the young men was dead, and fearing punishment
Moton Phaggo ruched out of tho roonl, carrqing the boar's
head, ctraight into the arms of a ~ a t c h m a n ~ h o was
patrolli~~g
tho curridor. Phouti~lg out '. A t,bief hne come !
A tliief hlto oome ! " he fled pael him to the kitchen^, 11 here
he fitartled the cooks by the eatne exolamatiou. The poor
magioian the11 thought that it would not be possible to
escape t l ~ a t night, an11 cleoided to hido in a barn uutil tlle
mornh~g. Iie tl~orofore made his way to an outhousu where
he found a grtrst bull asleep on a pile of itr raw. On hia
entry, the animal displayed signs of anger, and seemed about
to attaok him, 60 hluton Phaggo Ilir, him throe times on
No sooner had he done
the head wit11 tho boar's head.
rushing wind,
this, than the bull was transf jrrned into
which blew into t h e room where the she ~iund was ritting.
Moton Phaggo followed, and listened from outeide to the
co~~versation
that ensued. By this time the demon had
assumed his own dreadfill form. "Moton Phaggo recognised me I" the fiend eaid to his wife. "Even- in the form
of a bull he knew me, and smote me three tinlos with
his magic boar's head ! What stlall I do O'' ' I too a m
afraid !", replied his wife, "I think he knows me, and J
dare not meet him again !" Having heard the foregoing
enlightening convereation, and Laving peeped into the room
and seen the devil* in their true guise, Moton Phaggo
returned a t once to the prince's room, where he quickly
replaced the boar's head on the pile of rice. The prince
uras awake, and recovered from him malady, and heartily
thanked the magician for all he had done for him. But
t h a t indjvidual's task wae not yet finished. He asked the
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prlnoe to give ordere that wood and oil rhould be brought
in large quantities to a oertain field.
"This was done the next morning, and a greet pyre
was built and t!le oil poured over it, Theu Moton Phaggo,
carrying the boar'e head, arrived at the spot riding the
great bull. He handed thie over to some eervatlte to hold,
and asked the prinoe to send for his wife. 6he was
brought along, weepik~b, by her maidr, and as soon ae she
had arrived a t the spot, Moton Phaggo struck both her
end the bull with the boar's head. They a t once aeeumed their o w l ) devilieh forms, t o the no smell,' snlazemeni
of the ptihce and hi8 people, The latter were ordered to
oset the demons on to the pyre, where they were burned to
death. Dloton Pllaggo then explained how all tlle eix
brothers of the prinoe had been killed and devoured by
this hideous pa,ir, but that no more harm could be done
now that thcg were burned.
,"Moton Phsggo was almoot worehipped by the people,
and was loaded with gifts by the grateful prince. The
magioian taking his boar's heed with him, then returned
home to his wife, wh3 again wse not eatisfled with hie
rewards. Sh*per~uaded her husband to return with her to
the prinoe, who had in the meantime become the king of
hie oountry. On hearing the woman'e requeets, the king
offered her husband an equal share in the ruling of hie
roalrn, for, as he said, without the magioiau's aid he would
never have lived to sit on hie throne. $ 0 the lazy man's
wife beoarue as a q u m l in the land,'"
"What a luoky woman I " cried Prince Deche Zangpo,
forgettlng himself, and the allost was free onoe mole. Once
more, after Prince Deche Zarlgpo had again 3nught the
Lucky Ghost, the lalter began yet another tale.
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The Story of

the Two Princec.
"Long long ago, in the land of Hor, there reigned a
king named K u n e a q , Ttlia monaroh wee happily married to
a, lovely queen, who iu the oourde of time preeeuted
him
with a eon, whom hie father nemed Nyime Ozer, or "The
Sun'o Ray." Shortly slfter the uhild'a birth, however, t h e
mother died, prostrating the king with grief. H i b miriistors
at length peruuedod him to take another wife, and, so
beautiful was the prinoese they ohose for him, that he
regained hie happineae. He loved her very dearly. She bore
him a 8011, whom he named Dawe Ozer "Tho Moon'e Ray."
Now the new queen thought that, a d long a8 the king'e
eldest eon wcla dive, her owl1 child would t e proveuted
from rucceeding his father on t h e throne, and so b h e took
oounoel with horself as tci how ehe wuld romove him, for
she determined that her own eon should be the next monarch.
One day, the queen, feigllii~g illness, sel~t for the king,
who, when he eaw her writhing in preteuded Rgony, wae
vory upset "Tell me, 0 Beautiful One," he cried, *'why
you are suffering thie agony ! Tell me what ails you !"
"Your Majesty !", replied the queen, "there is only one
way to cure me, but I know that this remedy I can
never obtain." 'I he king asked her what this remedy might
be, but only after a lot of persuaalon did tbe queen tell
him. ('Only by a medicine rhede from the heart of one
of your eons," maid the queen, "can my sicknese be cured-?
But I know that this is Inlpo~sible, for how could eob
e~crifice Nyjrne Ozer,
arid how could I devour t h e
heart of my own ahild ? No ! I must resign myeelf to
dedth I" The king, lovirg he wife se he did, wee greatly
upset by her words, ~ n da Wave of pity fur her plight
swept over him. "Wife !" he €aid, turning to tho cluecn,
"To save you from death I will even eeorifice my eldeat
son I He ~ b d lbe killed that you may live 1"

80
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"Now the younger prinoe, Dawe Ozer, overheard thir
conversation, and immediately r ~ nto his half-brother rrld
told h~rn what had been said, for the two boya were very
fond of one another. Nyima Ozer t h ~ u g h t for a li~tle,
while before he spoke. "Dawe," ho eaid, "I shall run
away ! Do you rernain here and be a good son t o our
father !" But the younger boy would have norm of thie,
and insisted ou a.:companying hiu brother, who a t last
gave way to him. Tlmy mallaged to collect sorne food,
and the next morning, at dawn, they left tho palace and
travelled to the north. Day and lright, stoppiug only wheu
absolutely tired out, the bo3.s journeyed on over the Y s s oee and through the valleys, until a t last they found tht meelves in a waterless desert. Thoir provisions had long ~illce
been exhausted, and for some days they had bee11 Jivillg
on what they could pick up ill the foreats. Now over1
that source of food had disappeared. At length Dewe Ozer
could go no farther, arid sinking to the ground besought
his brother t o leave lrim and save himself if he could.
But Nyima, Ozer would not desert him. '.You rest here
awhile, 0 brother," he said, "I will not leave you to die.
Be of good cheer; and reat fur a time, while I find some
water.,' He went off, but looked ill vain for the lifegiving fluid, and had to return empty-handed. When he
reached the younger boy, the latter had died. Nyima,
Ozer waa grief-sbricken, and, clasping the corpre in hie
arme, sought to bring his half-brother back t o life, but in
vain.
"At length, his grief having snbsided a little, he left
the body and went on over two high Passes, coming a t
length to a hermit's hut. He knocked on t h e door, end
en old man came out Nyima Ozer told him his story,
and, taking pity on him, the aged hermit invited him t:,
stay with him and be as his son. Nyima, agreed, and settled

'
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the simple life of the hermitage.

"It so hppcmed in t h a t country t h a t it was the custom to
sacrifice every year a youth bmn in the "Tiger Year" t o a
terrible serpent who lived in the waters of e greet lake, alld the
king had searched in vain for a suitable victim. Olle day,
however, a herdemen reported to the mor~arch that a boy
born in the Tiger Year was living wit11 an old hermit llebr
the Paee. The man eaid he had seen and spoken with him
when grazing hie cattle iu those parts. The king immediately
'despatched three tnen to bring this boy. In due course
!they arrived a t the old hermit'e hut,, aud demanded t h e
'boy from him. "Old man," they eaid, "the k i ~ ~has
g hoard
that you have a son who was born in M l e Tiger Year,
and wo heve come to t k e him bdfore Hie Maje~ty!" 1 ~ 1
have no son !" replied the saga, and so sayiog, leaving the
messe~igers st the door, went inside the hut, and pulling
Nyima Ozer into a large empty eartherrwarn winopot, placed
.the lid securely or1 it. He had only just finished concoaling
t h e boy, when the king'e meoeengers elttered and marched
the place, without, however, f ~ n d i n ganything. Angered at
their vain journey, and regretting the trouble they had
taken for nothing, thcj handled tlie old man roughly, evengoing t o the length of beating him. Nyima Ozer, from his
hiding-place, heard all t h a t went on, and, uuable t o bear
i t any longer, for he had grown t o love theold man, rose
from his concealment, and begged the men not to beat
his father, but t o 'take him witthout further moleetation of
the hermit This they im~nedietely did, leaving the poor
old man in teere a t being berefs of the orlly person he loved.
6cThemessenger8 arrived at the palace with their
captive, but, as they were passing through the courtyard,
the king's daughter hap1)ened to eee the youth, and
immediately fell in love with hirn. She knew t h a t on the
I
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morrow he was to be sacrifioed to t h e eerpent, cnd with
teare and entreatiee baaought her father t o spare his life,
as she loved him -80 dearly. Her father refueed. "Then
if he muat die," oried the maiden, "let me die with him !"
"Binoe that ie your own wieh," replied her urlnatural
fether, "eo be it ! "
"Now what the king had onoe ordered could naver
bo withdrawn. Therefute, tho next morning, Nyima Ozer
and the pinoese were sewn into hide bag together, and
flung into the lake. Nyima Ozer did not mind so muoh for
himsolf, but he felt great pity for the lovely damael who
had eleotod to: share hie ffrte. But the serpont god of the
waters, pitying them, took them from the bag, ancl placed
them both on the ohore, nor did he atop the supply of
water to the people on aooount of his rojeotion of the
saorifioe, so that everybody was pleased that their livee
had been spared. Nyimu Ozer asked the princess to return
to the palaoo, while he went baok to the old hermit, who
was overjoyed at his preservation. Those of the oourtiere
who hed not witnessed her deliverance were dutll bfounded
a t her reappeare~ioe, and even the hard-hearted monarch,
her father, relented, and embraoed her fondly. She then
told the king that the serpent god had promised that in
future he would demand no more human eeorifices. The
king wne amazed, aud asked where Nyima Ozer was. His
daughter told him that 110 had gone to see the hermit,
~ n dthereupon messengen were despatohed to summon them
both beEo1.e the ruler.
''As the old n u n and the youth were journeying towards the palaoe, tho latter made a point of vieitlillg the
spot whore his half-brother had died, for it did n o t take
thorn far oub of their road. They fuund the body miraculously preserved, there wcbe no change in i t whatever,
and tho eage, seeing Nyima Ozer'e grief, said Chat he knew
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c way of b d g i n g baok life to the oorpoe.

Taking o magi0
fluidLfrom hie pauob, he for3ed r few dropr between he
livid l i p , and after a few momentr Dawe h e r wt up,
and was alive onoe more. And 00 the three journeyed on
to the king'e pdtloe, where they were reoeived with great
honour, Hem, reated b e ~ i d ethe king, the monerob mked
Nyims Oaer his hlstory. "I brn the eldest 0011 of a king 1"
roplied the youth. '*Owing to the plot8 of my stepmother,
who wished to kill me, I wae oompelled to flee from my
fdther's pelaae." He related the whole of his life history,
taking thim opportunity of introduoi~rg hie holf-brother, Rrwe
Oaer, t o the monrtroh.
"The two brothere Hoon afterwarde both married the
prinoes~, acoording to t h e Tibetan cu$torn, and, having
boen loaded with gifis, prepared to return to their ftither's
court. That king, since the daparture of his pons, had
mourned them as dead, and his joy was therufore very
great when he saw them onoe more, and realfoed tha't
they had been spared to him. The wi3ked queen, who
wae really an ogress, wae so chagrined at the mi~carriage
'.of her plans, that in a fit of rage she had a haemorrhage
and died."

"6erved har right !" commented Deche Zenggo. And
yet again the. Gholrt won free. When Prince Deche Zangpo
bad reoaught the too voluble Ghost, that loquecioue spirit,
without eny delay, b~aoke illto another narrstivrl.

The Story of the Bitd who turned into a Prince
"Once upon a time, in the country of Mo-tshul, there
lived e, farmer who had three lovely drughtere. These girls
went out in turn each day to tend the oattle. When it
came t o the eldeet maiden'u turn, after sho had r e ~ c h e d
the g r ~ z i o g graund, it came on te rein heavily, end ehe
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took rhelter in

oave, where clhe fell asleep. When she
woke up, the rain had ceased, but, when ehe went to look
for the oattle, they were nowirere to be men. 6he sear.
ched the whole valley for the mieeing animalr, without
cuooeer. At laof, in a narrow paee, she oew o red door,
whioli ehe opeaed, ta discover behind it a golden door,
and behind that egein a turquoise door. This lert d o ~ r
opened on to a megnif iuent apartment, beautifully deoorated and glittering with genie and gold. Cpcning off from
it were other rooms, equally richly furnished. On a golden,
turquoise-otudded throne a t orie end 01 the oheruber, e
great white bird was seated, The damsel asked him if he
knew anythiug of her lost ctlttle, and the bird replied,"lf you will promise to merry me, I will tell you where
they are, but, if will not, then you will never find thorn."
The maiden indignantly refused, a ~ ~ leaving
d,
the place, returned to her borne. The next day the second girl went out
to search for the missi~~gbeastu, and exactly the srtnle
thing happened, she also refusing to marry the bird. On
the third morning, the youngest s ~ l dmost beautiful of tho
three sisters urldertook the search, aud, like tho other girls,
arrived a t the bird's house. When he asked her to merry
him, she agreed, and, as eoo11 as the missing cattle had
been returned to her father, she went to live with him
in the wonderful house.
"It so hbppened that shortly afterwards there was a
festival in a local temple, the occasion being marked by
a thirteen-day fair, to which all the people for miles around
flocked, dreseed in their beet. It was the costom a t this
fair to select the beet-dressed and haridsome~t couple, end
to parade them round the ground. The damsel attended
thie entertainment.
e,

"On the first day, the youngeet of the three siaterr
was c h o ~ e uas the most lovely lady, her cavalier being a

kalldrorne youth, who rode r beautiful grey pony, A8
they rods mound, their .appeclronoe oelled forth the enthueiastio plaudite o f the omwd. When obe returned h-0,
the bird aeked her who hod bedn ohoeen ae the handsomest oavelier. "A young men," she replied, "who rode 8
beautiful grey horse. The Queen of Beauty wao myself 1''
"T11e same thing happened every day of the fair until
the last day but one. On thL oooasian, ar the damsel was
returning home, mhe hkppened t o rert for e little while in
the house of e n old woman who wee a witch. The aged
dame asked her nll about the fair, and was t d d of the
handeome youth.' "If only," the maiden sighed, "I oould be
married to euoh a husband, inetead of a bird, I bhould
rek for no greater bliacl either in this world or the next !"
"Nonserlse !", anewered the witoh, "the handsorno young
oakalier a t the fair was L I O I ~other
~
than your busbelld, in
hie real form ! Lieten ! To-morrow, the last day of the fan,
do you only pretend t o leave the house, but hide youreelf
in one of the rooms. You will see your h u b a n d shed hiu
feathered cloak and beoo~ue a man. Then, when, he h s ~
goue, burn thir cloak !"
"The next morning everything turned out aR the witch
had eaid, and the maiden burned the Feathered cloak and
aat dowh t o await ber hueband'a return. At sunset he
came back from the fair. "Did you return early I" he aeked
'his wife, What hae happened 1'' And when he nodded her
what has become of my bird
head he demanded, -"And
cloak 2" "1 have burned it !", she replied. "Whatever for !"
he returned, "it is an ill thing that you have done, for
t h a t oloak was my only protection against the demone !"
' What shall. we do now, then 1" asktd his weeping wife.
"There is very little that can be done," her husband
answered. "Anyhow, you sit a t this door, and keeping on

the alert for eevou daye, turn thie devil'e stiok. If you
atop revolving it, the demoue will oarry me away. I myself
will have to do battle with them for that period."
'-80, having propped her eyelids open with little atioka
the wife revolved the devil-rod for seven days. A t the end
of the last day, ehe heard a thud, as though eomeone had
fallen t o the ground. Alarmed, she 0aIl6d out to lier husbt~nd,
but, gettiug no reply, dropped tire stiok and wellt to look
far him, but, in vain. Sho ran outside aud begall to search
the oo~utryside far eigns of her loved one. At Idst she
heard hie voioe oorni~lg from tho summit of a hill, and
hqving climbed i t , she found hirn there. "Wife," he said,
"you see these boo:rr I am wearing ? Well ! U ~ ~ t they
i l are
worn out 1 must ooatinue travelling a t the behest of the
devil$ I Now do yam return home and make another feetherod
cloak, and, if you pray hard enough for my eoul to return,
I shall be able to oome beok to you eome day I" $0
eayiug, he .wae whisked away 8s though by o gale of
rushing wind, and wag eoon lost to sight. His wife returned
home, and made the cloak as required, end offered fervent
prayer9 for her husband's return. And eure enough, in a
little while r~he caw him epproeohing the door.'I
,

"How glad she must have been to get him baok 1"
burst in the impetuoue Prinoe 1)eohe Zangpo. "Ahe 1'' replied
the Qhoet. "now I em free O I A C ~moro !" The Ghost had
to b d caught again, snd the same thing ocourred as befole,
Onco he wae bound, hs began to tell a etory:-

The Story of the Artirt rod the Carpenter.
" I n the land of Kun Mou there once reigrled a king
named Kun Nang, who wee suoceeded by his son Kiln
Kyong. This son was H, most superstitious ahd or, dulous
man, Attached to the palace etaff were an artist end a
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bethought himeelf of a way of cmcepe, for he could not
directly refuse t o comply with the late king's alleged
inetructione. He said that near his own houee there wee
a pile of suitable wood, and proniised t o utart for the redm
of the gods it1 seven dayr' time.

When he got homo, he eaid to his wife, after he had
related what hnd happened,-"This
thing has been arranged
by t h a t artist, my enemy, and, ae I have to d a r t in seven
days' time, 1 muat find a way of eeoape I" After a little
thought, he begatl to dig a tunnel from hie house to the
middle of the field in which the pyre was LO be built, ooricealiny
ite end with eartb !aid on twigs and brenohcs. When the seven
days had elapsed, tlle ki~lg repaired to the spot to supervise
the deepatch of the oarpenter t o his fether. That irldividual,
when the pyre was about two feet high, sat in the middle
of it, end the rest of the wood was built around him
Ae eoon ae the wood had been lit, tile oarpenter, his
actione conoealed by the smoke from the oily wood, got
into the tunnel he had made, and escaped t o his liouse,
where he remained in coucealment from all exoept his wife
for the next month.

" At

the end of this period, having donned fine new
robes, he presented himself beforo king Kun Kyong saying
that he had returned from the realm of the gods, He also
had provided himplelf with a, counterfeit letter, and this he
handed to, the monarch. .' To m y eon Kun Kyong !", it
ran, " Greetings ! 1 was pleased to hear that you are in
good health, and are ruling your kingdom in accordance
with the principles of I-eligion ! This cal.penter has beer)
most useful to me in building the temple, the conetruction
of which is now finished. I still require, however, an artist
t o paint the pictJures for it, RO pleade send me the 0110 w h o
is a t your court, in the same way as you sent me the
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oarpen ter. Moreovcr, make liberd gifte to thin woodworker,
for he hee plmred me well !" Kun Kyong waa delighted
with t h i ~ , and ~ e n tfor the artiet and ordered him to
prepare himeelf to go to the realm of the gods, in the
amoke of 8, funeral pyre. The oarpenter was given haudeome prasenta. The wretched artist waa a~tounded a t
eeeing the oarpentor elire, and thought that possibly, by
magic, he ale0 might eurvive the flemea. I n any oese, he
dared not refuse, e~peoially after the carpenter h d gone
through the ordeal, Aooordiilgly s pyre w t ~ e prepared as
before, and the artist, bearing a letter from the king to
hie father, eeated himself in its centre. No owner, however,
had the wood begun to blew, than he leapt down to the
ground with a soream, badly burned."
Served him right !", exolaimed Deche Zengpo, and
~ g e i nall his work was undone. No sooner ht~d Fr:nce
Deohe Zangpo got the Ghost secured once more than the
next story began :6b

The Story ef the Courageoar Girl.

" In the land of Yuram Lingphel, there lived a king
named Nang Dze. Before he died, he married his eoo, 8
handsome, strong, and able youth, t o the daughter of one
of the governors of the southern provinces. There was no
love, however, between this hueband and wife, and, after
his father's death, aa soon as he had eecended the throne,
the young rnonsrch looked elsewhere for ~olacs. Thia he
found in the person of a you~lg damsel, accompliohed,
clever, and beautiful, who owned some property near his
palace. The king was very fond of her, his affection beins
returned in full measure.

" NOW one day the young ruler fell ill, and short]\?
afterwards died.

His lover, who

was expecting

a

chile],
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had not board of hie death. One nigbb, someone t e p p d
at her door, and, lookdng out of s window, elie rew someone whom she took t o be t h e king, but whioh was really
hie spirit. She ran down and admitted him, and, after
talking for a while, the wraith baked her to aorne with
him. She did ro, and, a8 they strived outside the paleor,
she heard the eounds of wailing d i d t h e eolemri musio
and ohanting of the prleeta. " What la wrong ?" she asked,
and t h e wraith replied,-" The king is dead !" 'l'he speotre
went on to say Lhat ahe would ~ h o r t l y be delivend of
s ohild, and instruoted her that the ohild should be born
within the oattle-yard attaohed to the pelaoe. It -0onti1lued :" My mother and my wife ere quarrelling over a, wonderful
twquo~se that, I have hitlderi, and that they oannot rind.
I have plaoed i t below the eltar io my private ohapel.
110 you tell this to m y wife, and, when she has obtained
the gem, she will go baok to her own oountry. I desire
you and my mothor to govern the realm, and do not wish
R king to be appointed."
The spirit then vanished, lesviug
the girl in tears, and overoome with grief.
Soon, howover, she felt t h o panps of Iabolir, and,
going to the oattle enclosure in the +palace yard, ehe gave
birbh that same niglit t o a son. At dawn, the oowherd
oame to drive the beasts out to graze, and q i e d the mother
nn? the new-bor~l babe. " What does thls mean ?", ho
exolairned. " Do you know that by giving birth t o a child
in thiu plaoo ypu have defiled it ?" " No harm has been
done," answered t h o girl, " Do you go and surrnon the
late Iriug's mother, for I have important nen s for her."
'I'he lriug's motlror oame, end the maiden told h
the
whole story, and, when she had finiuhed, the old lady took
her into the palaoe, The girl grcve the turquoise hidden
belo\v the altar to the late monarah'e wife, who, as had
been foretold by the wraith, returned to her own people.
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Tho m o h k of )he lqte kiag a d t b gin1 ruled over tbe a a ~ m t q l
" A vondsrful thing tlren b ~ ~ p m far,
d , 4x1fhuinlghb
of the next full moon, the dead klng oame and v i o i b d h L
laver, dieappearing again at dawn the next morning. The
bmrel told the mother ahout tdhb, but tbe latter wae
Inuredulous. " GLOW ,mesomething boloaging to rny rw,
that he k o k with him to ttre grave, arid I will b e l i m
your etory," ehe oaid. And :ao, the next fdl moon nigh*,
when ;the deoeaeed moneroh egaiu viuited hie lover, rho got
from him ta qigneki ring, and, OD ahawing this bo Ihe old lady,
the letter waa owvinoed. '' 0 gid ! '' she entershd, "If ib
be poeeibla, arrange a meeting between rnyeelt end m~
lost son !"
" Wbh nexO the king oame~to viait her, the gtrl
bemoaned her fate at ueeing him eo reldom. 'I l a it nM
possible," she aekad, " for ua to live together alwaym 7"
" Listen I" asM the monar~oh, " If you hove oourage, 19
oan oome to ?ass !" " Hnrband !", rhe a l ~ w e r e d , " eveh
though my fleeh be torn from my boneu yet will I sooomplish
wh&% h&e to ' be done !I'
.Then thio ia @hat you murt
d6," anawered the rpirib, I ' Otk the nighb 04 the nsltt hl9
m a n , walk towards the bouCh, till you meet a man f a e b l o d '
from iron, who is drinking molten brere, Olive hint raape '
wirle in a oup to drink, YQU will ~llort~ly&erwerde eee
t w o rams. Give them some grain to eat. Further on, youJ
will meet a ptlrty of eoldieru, fully rrmed, end jVou must
p&dwi *them with ine&t for fwd. At lust ~ ~ l ~ wwme
i l l
t o e, grim blaok oest~le,of whioh the gate8 wlll bb guard&
by two feareoms-looking p~isnts. Be not rfreid, but gh.atf
them a. little of your blood am an d e r i n g . Then go into
the oeatle, and you will find p.n alter, eurrou~ldedby eigtr t
fleroe devil priestr. On the altar you will see nine humn~l
hearts. 'Ihe- efghth h d e u ~ HR&Y, " T & k e 3 h I" but the
1 1 inth and freshest b a r b will explairn, " DO nat bake me."
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Without the slightest hsaitatloa piok up tha letter, and,
without outing a single g l ~ n o eover your rhoulder, flee from
that plaoe If you can euocc48sfully aooomplirh this, we
ehrll be able t o live together always."
" The damsel remembered a11 these thinge, ancl on the
night of the next full moon rot off t o tho south, oarrying
the neoeesary gifte. All fell out er the king had foretold
and she arrived before the altar. Without the eligtlteet
hesitation, she matched up the heart that said a Do not
take me," and fled from the haunted plaoe, without olteting
ene backward glanoe. The eight devil prieete pureued her,
and, when $hey oame to the oastle g ~ t e ,oalled on the two
giente to kill her, but they refused, saying that she lied
given them of her blood, and they therefore oould not d a y
her. I n a like menner the soldiers, the rsmA, a ~ ~the
d
iron man i g n o ~ dthe request8 of the devil priests, who a t
laet had to return to thgir aaatle without having been able
to harm the girl or reoayture bhe heart.
" Ae Boon ae the d a m ~ e lentered the place, ehe found
the king, e l ~ v eonoe more, awaiting her, dressed in gorgeoue
robes, cmd bedecked with jewele. Porldly embraoing her, he
told her that from thenoeforth they could always be together,
thanke to her courage."
Deche Zsngpo's tongue again betrayed him by saying,
" How happy they must have been." But this time the Ghost
had really esoaped, nor was he able to recapture it. Prince
Deohe Zengpo had perforoe to return to the hermit and
oonfess his failure t o carry out his requeet, but that aged ojer
forgavs him and even complime~ltedhim on his perseveranoe.
Thus ended the talea told by the Lucky Ghost.

--

2. The Story of the Devo~ed Son.
Many, many yeora ago, in the lanil,, of Derge, there
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lived an old woman and her eon. Thia eon provided for
all hie rnother'e wantr by outting and relling firewood ta
the townepeople. He wee not able to save very much of
the money he earned, na al~110Bt every petlny was ueed
for providing food and clothing for his mother and himeelf.
Howevmr, after oome time, he managed to collect three
ounce8 of uilver, and, lleving oerefully concealed thie in
hh neokoloth, h e went about the town auking everybody
the ourrent rrteo for silver. Naturally, this aroused the
ouriooity of the poplo, who neverthelearn, found it hard to
believrr that fhe poor woodoutter oould have any llrrge sum
of money in hie poeeersion.
In the noighbourbood of the woodcutter'e hut them
lived an old oouple who had two daughtero. # ' I t seems
thet thie woodoutter hae plenty of money !", eaid t h e old
man to his wife 'bIIe is alwrys aoking the price of silver !
"kIow oan a 11la11 like him poseibly have any wealth :rlrn,
returned the old woman. "You can tell ho is a pauper
by just looking a t him." But the old man pereisted in
hie belief that the woodou~ter wae a rich man, and a t
length suggested that one of his daughters should marry
him. I n the end, he had hi8 way, and the young oouple
were married, the hueband otill continuing to earn hie
bread by selling firewood.
Oue day, while he was away in the forest, hie wife
searched everywhere for the muppoeled wealth, but, to her
ohagrin, found nothing, "Huebend !", she said to him on
hie return, ''tell me where you kcep your money
But
the poor woodoutter, whose o111y wealth wen the three
ounoee of silver oonceeled in his neckcloth, llatur~lly coultl
not tell hia wife. He therefore pretended that, though he
had
p a t fortune, he did not intend to tell her where
he kept it. Mia wife; however, did not believe him, and
during hie absenos searched the house, even going

the length of digging up the floor. Hw p e r e b t w ~ evaa
rewarded, for beneath the hoarthotone ehe fopud tell brge
isrs, aaoh full of silver ooin8.
Wheu her hueband returned iu the eveuiny, rho odd,-" Huobsad, even though you did not wieh rue to blow
of your w'ealth, gat, I h ~ v efound it,'' Notwfthmbandlng bhe
faot that he wee thunderstruok a t them worde, the1
woodouttler mmsged to oonoeal his mrprise, and replied4
" ZP that itl vo, then perhaps you ortn tell me where)
I hid it," "Of oourse I oen !", anewered bic wife. "It
wae buried undar the heclrtbrtone." ''Ah well P', he aoliloquieed, "it ia said that one ehould not tell one'e eeorete8
even to e o l ~ e efriend, until three yeare have pserred," (lit,
till after the birth of tbree children). "But now that you
h*ve found my wealth, I will na longer try to oonoeal
a ~ y t b i n gfrom you,''
$0

The real reaeon for the silver being found was that the
goda had deoided thus to reward the poor woodou6er for
his devotion to hiu aged mother. Moreover, from the time
of finding the trosaure, all hia effhire proapered, @nd he
beoame wealthy arid powerful in the land,

A long time ago, there lived on old w o p e i ~ named
1)on-(Jhom.Bs-Thi, who wae very avaribious, and who would
do rttlythng o r 'b oommit any orilqe to obtain mar? money,
S& hbq a 80s oalled L h ~ d e r ,who wan married ,to n very
pretty girl.
111 the R:LIUO v~llage there dwelt a wealthy ttader,
who fell in love with Lhetlar's wife, whore namo waa DonMu.-Kyl-Mo. He tried a11 he -oould, by making her proaente,
and by persutleion, to get her t o leave her bileband onti
live with him, FGling in his qrtforts, he at lt~st enlirtgd
!
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the help of tbe old woman, Don Jhom-Bu-Thi, whom he
bribod to sasiet in the murder o f her eon, Aooordingly, e
plan wao wade to rend IJudar on 8 trading tour with
the ruerobant, during wkiob the latter would find an oppor.
tunlty of killlag hila, 60, when the treder announced that
hs wsu off to R plaoe oalled Ta-ohien-lu to eel1 him mer.
ohandioe, the old wossep ordered her son to go with hiuj
se hk auietsnt. Thing an obudient youth, the young maa
prornieed to do, @ti hie qother wiohed, Hie wife, however,
told him that, rhould he go from her ride he would
killed, and beuged him not to leave her. "Wife !", he replied,
son muet obey hir mother, and though I do not want
to part from you, 1 oannot break my promise to my
mother. I must go 1''
But, when the time for departure arrived, Don-MeKyi-Mo eeirced her husband'e bridle, and would not let him
go, even oalling on the byetanders to prevent him from
setting out. Her hueband eorrowfully f ~ e c d hie reins f r o 4
her graep, again telling her that he oould not break him
promise now that i t had been given. "Then if you mup
go," the girl cried, ''take me with you I We must neves
be parted, or miafortune will oome I" Thie, however, neb
ther the mcnther nor the trader would dluw, and, r e Lha,
d s r rode off, hie wife fell in o ewoon. T,ater, @he tried
t o run away, and 08toh her husbaud dt the flcot hgltrng
plaoe, but her mother-in-law had, looked oll the doors a11d
bolted tbe windowe, eo that uhe wae a prisoner 6he fi et.
ted, and fretted, and would not take her food, until she
weeted &way tdmost to e ekeleton, and her eles ,becarno
sunken into her heed. Lhadar also, on the journey, grievod
for hie wife, and, when he remembared how happy they
have been together, wept bjtterlgm
At one of the inne at whioh they halted on the mkroh,
there lived three beautiful eietere. Having ~eloomed &ha=
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dar and the trader, these maidens offered tlhe youth wine,
and the eldest said to him,-"0
handsome youth I dri~rkthis
sweet wine, and listen to my song. You have the choioe
of three things. First, and best, etay with me end be my
huaband ! Seoond, be my lover for a few nights, and,
third, etay with me for to-night only l" "While I have
Don-Ma-Kyi-Mo," replied Lhadar, refusing the wine, "1
ahall not love another woman ! Alae ! That she ie not here !"
The aecond and youngest sister aleo tried their utmoet to
attraot him, without eucoess. All three of them wsse very
dieappointed and angry, but oould do nothing.
Leaving this inn, the trader end Lheder rode on, and
in due oourse finished their businees a t l'a-chien-lu, and
started on the hornowtrrd journey. Orr the way, they again
rtopped at the in11 where lived the three sisters, and these,
drive by jealousy, conepired with the treder t o kill 1,hadar. They gave hi111 poieoned food, for he would drink no
wine.
Tho next morning, while on the road, the poieon
began to take effeot, causing Llladar to fell from his horse,
and writhe in agony on the ground. As he could go no
further, he aoked the treder, who would not wait for him,
b leave him e horoe and some food, and to oarry e
message to hie wife about hie- sioknoss, and impending
death. Lheder, aa he wae dying, was worried by wolves
eud foxes, and no sooner hod the last breath passed from
hie lungs, than these wild arlimals devoured him, leaving
no trace.
When Don-Ma-Kyi-Mo h e s ~ dthe news of her husband's
death from the treder, she fainted away, nor did she
recover oonecioueness for many houra. The trader and tile
old hag on-Jhom-Hu-'Thi from this time gave the girl
no peace, and very soon afterwards she was forced to
marry her husband's murderer.
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4. Tbe Story of the Two Princtr.
Onoe up011 a time, in the great city of Hor, there
ruled a king, whore queen died in giving birth to
son.
Thin prince grew up and thrived, but, wheu he w e 0 ebout
fire yenre old, the ministere of the country persuaded
as his bride the
his father to marry again, eele~t~il~g
daughter of one of their number. 8ho was made tohe queell,
and in due oourse gave birth to a baby boy. Wheu thie
seoond prinoe was four years old, be was allowed to play
with his elder half-brother, and the two boys became
in the course of yeara, the closest of friende. One day, i n
the palaoe. the queen overheard an argument between some
courtiers
to whioh prince would suoceed t h e king es
ruler of the realm
The debaters 'ever~tually decidzd that
the elder boy would be the next king, while the youngel.
would become the chief minister. l'hia ceured the queen
s oonsidersble amouu t of hearcburning, due to jealouey.
A little later, while out walking, she came across tho two
prinoes playing. The elder wad tlcti.lq the part of
king,
seated on a mound of earth for a throne, while the younger
was serving him as a millister, The queen brooded over
this, and oame t o the concluaion that, if the elder prinoe
oontinued to live, her own eon would never oome to
the throne.
illnees,
~g
So ehe p1a1.ned to do away with him. F ' e i g ~ ~ i ~
he took to her bed, and, despite all thr! attentious of
the oourt physicians, she made no progress towarda healtlr.
Her husband wae very worried about her, and esked whet
he oould do to mako her well. Iie promloed to do ally.
.king she required. "There is a remedy,*' she told him,
'(but I do not think you wiil give it to me !" Again the
king reiterated his promise to give her allything she wanted, ald, after some persuasion, she told llim what he
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required. "The only medicine1', rhe rmeerted, "that will
make me well, is tho heart of yonr eldert child, whioh
I muet eat." The king war aghast at t h ~ e ,and a t lest
realiaed that jealousy wae at the bottom of hie oonsort's
trouble. Despite hie oath, moreover, he refused to slay
hie own ohild, acid oont,erlted himself with bauiehing him
from the kingdom, with which the queen had porforoe to
lje oontent,
And eo, having been given a horee, eome food for
the journey, and robes, the elder prinoe was went out of
the oountry. His half-brothar, realising what wae afoot,
Jso slipped out of the pal~oe, and went with him, for he
worshipped the elder boy. Tlre two went on until rligbtfall,
when they took ebelter a t the foot of a large tree, Allding
a, sieepirlg plaoe in s hollow forwod by ite gnarled roots,
Very early in the morning, before dawn, they heard s
voioo, whioh a t laet they reoognibed ae oornillg from a
pigeon perohed in the brauohee overhead, "111 the pool
yonder," said the bird, "you will iind a goldou fir~hI li:
you osn catoh it, a time will oome when it will bs of
t h e greatest use to you," Therefore, ae soon a@ it wae
light enough to lee, the youllger prinoe fouild 'the pool,
and managed to oatoh t h ~golden fish. He wag about to
kill ib when it apoke. "Don't kill me I", it said, ('A time
will oowe wLell you will need my holp badly. On the other
hand. if you kill the bird that spoke to you, and aat ite
head, you will beoomo a king, while if you oat itn body
Retuining to ttre troe, the
you will deco:no a r n i n l e t e ~ . ~
boy managed to kill the pigeon. He himself a00 the bo!~.,
y ving the head to the elder prinee to 0n.t. Soon lifter,
tho younger lad fell aeloep. 'l'hinkir~g that, if lie left i r i t ~ r
on his own, tho youuger prinoe would return to Ilia fittlior'a
palaoe, the elder pl~iute qliielly stole away, 13 rving the
h,)leo behincl him. He a!% Ihought that, by thus abdndorling

him,, bis bclf&ro$br mould be spared many of the bad.
rhipe whioh would o t b r w i w befall him on the r o d .
W s r r m e deyr, bha eldar prinoe btrivrd in a large
oity, and, peooing by the p&oe gates, begpa for o1,oe.
It happened thet a powarful ohief, a minieter of the oountry
ebw him, and erked him wbo he was, and why he h
i
m e to the oity. He told the minist* hie hiotory, d,
mooyniming him aq royal, the latter called r oouncil, end
the boy war cppoinbd sa king, foc the throne tuppened
at th48 time tie! be empty.
In the f o r m , when the younger prilloe awoke, he
looked rmnd for hie half-brother, and wan very distreeed
when he oould not find him. He did not, as h i s bwther
had thought, return home, but, ed by the f ~ t e decreed
by the eotions of his former livee, wandered on to the
very oity of whioh the elder prince had been eleoted the
king. He was penuiless, end wee compelled to beg hie
bread. 0110 day, he heard thet the kiog wee ill, snd that
the monaroh had atabed thbt the o1~1yremedy that oould
save him wae (I golden fish. Realioing that, e t r a ~ ~ gthough
e
it might eeem, the king wae no110 other than bis half
brother, the ,younger prinoe a t once made hie way to ose
of the minietere, and informed bim that he had e golden
fieh suoh as the king desired, The minister offered tho
youth half of hie lands and wealth if he would give him
the fieh, which offer war aocepted, and the fish handed
over. I n due oourse the minister preeented hie ruler with
the fieh,' and the latter waa aoon reooverd from Ilia i'lnemr.
The minister wee given rich rewarde. On think ng tire
matter over, the minister wickedly deoided that, if he hald
to his p r o h e and gave the b p p a r boy half his property,
it would oost him 8 lot. He aleo feared that, if he kept
the boy with him, the king would one day find out, w,lere
the golden fish had really come from. Coneidering a11 them

tbinge, he determined to kill the youth, in w h , of coune,
he did not reoognioe the eoion of a royal h u o e .
Aooordingly, by the ministers ordere, the h u ~ d s and
.feet of t h e youllger yritloe were cut off, and his eyes put
out He wae left dying in tt garden near the pclaae,
wbi3h wae looked after by en old man and hie wife.
This aged oouple taking compassion on the mutilated
youth, e n q u i r d his story, and, having heard it, took him
t o their houre, and tended b i ~woul~dr. That same night
the gods assembled and rniraoulouely rertored hi8 feet,
bende, end sight. Treated aR their son, the yqung prince
stayed on with t h e old couple, entertainiug them daily by
pibying &r the flute aird tlre guitar.
One day, while he woe oit,ting in the garden playing
his flute, the m i n i m who had tnkerr the golden fish hap.
pened t o pass by and, reoognising him, wae exoeedingly
afraid t h a t bhe truth of the mstter would oome t o the
king's eara. He therefore bribed the old couple t o eend the
youth away with a trader, with whom he aleo made a
plan t o do away with the prince. However, when some
.days1 journey from the oitJ, tke youth suddenly rode off
bo t h e north, and thus escaped frorn the trader . a n d his
mea.
.

lu the place t o which he fled thsre lived a young
queen. who, having reached a marriageable age, was seeking
a consort. Ae soon as she saw the younger prince, she
fell in love with him, but he, remembering bin elder half.
brother, refuszd t o marry her and esttle down. H e ran
away beck to hie brother, but the joung queen, by her
magic powers, transformed herself into a flower, which the
youth carried with him. On the journey he f e l l , in with
tohe trader who had arranged t o kill him, and was captured.
Thinking t o drown him, the trader's me11 threw the prince
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over. o oliff i a t a tbe river, tmt the young queen, raeumipg
. b r m o r t d ohope, ooat her apron on the watere,. and by
it the .y-oung marl was bo~mt o u & t y on the bonk. Fewing furtl~er attiempte on his life, tbe young queen tra~ruforrned
him into a, tusquoiee, whioh she hid in her boeonz. TcrvelI~ng on, ehe*st langth arrived at the g d e n kept by the
old . oouple who had formerly befriended the prime.
O r ~ c d a y , the king, while walking round the eity,
happened to eee her, and at once fell ~ v i o l m t l y in love,
He asked her whenoe ehe hrd oomta, and what . ehe was
doing Sn the town. She replied by telling him a &tory.
Ir

king,'' she said, "who had t h o
eons by different queene. One day, the elder boy, whose
mother wag dead, wae banished from his father's' country.
' The younger, refuai~lg t o be pdrted
from his half-brother,
followed him. One day they caught a golden tish, and they
'killed a pigeon and a t e it. Afterwards the eider prince ran
.' away a i d became a king, and t h e younger, searching for
'him, travelled over the whole country."
'801icu there

W ~ L Ha '
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The king was astounded a t her words, and asked her
if she could give him any news of his half-brother, and
tell him if he was still alive. Taking the turq"qiae
from
her boaom, ahe a t once tksnsforrned i t into the younger
prince, and t h e two goutha &braced eioh other, and wen,
overcomo with joy a t their. bunion.
Soon after, the young queen was married t o the elder
b r ~ t h e r ,. t h e younger also becoming her h ~ b a n d ~after
,
e,
few montha. The younger princle beceme the ohief rniuiaer
of the cmintry, and the three lived llappily ever after. t
2

8

5. The Story of &d Potter md . the Priocetr.
Long ego, in China, there lived ' a potter, who by
making and sellilly emthenware pote earned e bare li$illp.
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One day, while oarrying romb new potr to the market, ib
oeme on to rain heavily, ro that the poor man took 8h0ltetr beneeth s tree. j'rhe wedher grew worse and worm,
until it began to thunder, and £la&- of lightning played
around the tree. Now in thie tree tbrre lived a spirit, who
wse very alarmed a t the lighlnimg, end, to proteot itrelf
from harm, ruked the potter to throw away one of his
potr after ecloh flaeh. "Do aa I em telling you," prolnieed
the upirit, "and I will reward you handromely." The potter
did a.9 he was requested, snd, after he had rmashed the
leet of hie pote, the etorm peened away. * Now whet ebout
my reward 1 " he demanded from t h e spirit. "Here i t is I",
oame the reply, and wrth the worde a oloak made from
rat-skins fell at his feot. '"Z'his oloak hes two properties ! ",
w a r n d the epirit. "Put it on, and, if you so dedire, you
will become invieiblo, or else, if you wish, you may be
tranefarrned into a rat. By eimply wiehing again, you may
regain your human form. If you turn youreelf into a rat,
yoa oan easily steal fifty cash e day, and thue keep
yourself. But beware ! If you steel more than thie sum,
you will get yourself into troublb!" So saying, the spirit
wen silent.
From that time, by follow1;lg 'the eplrit'e direotione,
the potter was able to steal enough to kemp himself in
food and olothing. He wee, moreover, oareful never to steal
more then fifty oarrh eeoh day.

r&t, he
One day, having transformed himeelf into
made bie way into the royal palsoe, and, having reeohed
urlobrerved the bedohember of the Emperor's daughter,
found the prinoeee asleep. Hie heed wan turned by her
beauty, and, forgetting a11 oautian, he wished himoelf baok
into human form, and woke the prinoeee. H e fell in love
with her on the ipot, end, leadin* the maiden to believe
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that he was a prinoe in dieguise, gained her affeotionr in
return, Thue evary night, for eeveral weeke, he opent hie
time with hie lover, getting paot the guards and servants
In the form of a rat. Uufortuuately for their rorutlnoc,
however, the prinoesr one day found herself in an intereeting oondition, of whioh, ao time went I , she had to
inform her father. That potentate was amazed and a n g e r d ,
and demended from the gusrdo and servant0 whom they
had admibted to hie deughter'o apartmento. They loudly
protested their Innooenoe, and, .to save their heado, beeought
the priaobes to tell her father who wea the man raspotlrible. At length ehe stated that she .would point oub the
gIlilty party in a fow dayo. 00, when the potter oalne t o
vieit her, she hid sway the rat-skin oloak, and, w11e11 tlle
guard^ and offioiels aarne into the room, t h a t unfortunate
individual wee unable to eeoape. He wa0 arrested t t ~ ~ d
brought before the Emperor, who demanded to kuow how
he had managed to elude the vigilttnoe of tho guards,
which had been doubled. The potter thereupon confessed
the matter, of the rat skin oloek, whioh rendered him In
vieiblo, and s t the oeme time enabled him to beomle a
ref, The olortk was produoed, alld before the Emperor's
eye8 the potter vanished, to reappear in another part of
the hall, none beving eeen him go, The ruler was amazed
and made the potter perform many trioko, and at last, 6 0
emused was he a t his sntioe, that he took his daughter'o
eeduoer on to hia private junk, where he made him a kind
04 oourt jeater.
Orie morning, having traneformed himbelf into a rat,
the potter climbed to the very t o p of tho mast. and m at
there lloking down on the deck. While ke was there, the
~ p i r i t ,who had given him tbe rat-skin cloak, flew up in
the fo!m of an eagle, alrd, eeizing the unfortu~~aterat in
ite talone, o~rriad him off to the tree whence the rnkgic
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oloak had deaoended, "Did I not tell you," the angry
apirib demanded, "thab you must not tske more then fifty
oash eeoh day 1 And did you not violate tohe eanotity of
the prinoese'a bedroom 1 " The potter bad no answer, 4 ' You
have dieobeyed me !" oorltinuad the epirit, "and you aha11
therefore returrl to your former miserable atate," The spirit,
eo eaying, enatohed away the ret-rkin oloak, and wan never
raen afiein, while the potter, through hie praeumption, we,
oompelled to return to hia former avooation of making
eelling earthenware pot8 for a daily pittanoe,

6. The Story of how a Poor Youth helped

hi8

hiend8

In olden times there lived in the Rong oountry
(Hikkim), e poor boy who upp ported himself by pleyiug hie
violin. He ueed to travel all over the oountryeide thua,
begging his bread. One day he wse playing in the houee
of a well to-do landowner The eou of the houee, sttraoted
by the melody snd the aong it rcooompsnled, 6leo wished
to go travelling all ovor the oountry, and asked the musioian
to take him along. The poor boy agreed, and, that night
they both orept out of the house, end by morning were
fer away. While the poor boy played and rang, the rioh
manna eon dsuaed, and thue they made quite a good living,
It so happened that a f ~ e rthey bod performed in the king'e
prtlaoe, that the king's eon sleo wanted to aooomprtny them
and nee some of the world. A3oordil1gly they made a paot
of friendehip, and the three youthe wandered on together.

At last, tired and hungry, they oame to e clearing
in the forget where there were numeroue fruit.treea, whioh,
unf~rtunately, were too high and diffloolt to olimb. 80, still
hungry, they lay down to deep. Waking before his oompanicme,
t h e poor boy got up, and was strolling rouxtd tho olesring,
when h~ eepied a pretty young girl plucking flowers.
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Uonoealing himaelf, he watched her fcr eome time, A t laat
ohe pioked a oertain red flower, and rubbiag this on her
oheek, waa a t onoe tranoforrned into a rnoukey, and iu thie
form was able to oli~nb the treee and gather oome fruit.
When eho desoended, ahe rubbed her oheek wltb e white
flower, and bo3ame herself onoe more, Gathering up her
fruite, ahe niade her wsy from the olearing. Without e a y i ~ g
anythine to hie friende, the poor bop tried the experiment
rubbing oheek with one of t h e red flowere, whioh were
growing in profuuion. In the form of rr monkey he war
able to yather ct good supply of fruit, sod wae suooeosful
in regaini~lg hie l~urnen form. Waking hie oompanionr, he
gave them some of the fruite, end their hunger wse allayed.
For many weeks they travelled on together, sometimea
hungry and thirsty, and sometimea full and happy, until
they osrne t o a wo~~derful
house in the opeo oouutry. Outside
thib~ house they o e w never~lohlldren playing. Their toye
were s maglo whip, a jar, and a hat. Tho whip had the
power of granting ttrly wioh, if it, war asked, while the jar
contained an inexhauetible rupplv of food, and the hat,
when donned, oonferred the gift of invisibility on ite wearer.
The poop mueioian greatly desired to poeseclm theee thinge,
and made himaelf very egreetlble to the ohildren, who, after
a time, allowetl him to hendle their wonderful toye. Putting
on the ortp of invieibility, the youth took up the jar ond
the whip, and prornptly dieappearod, revealing himself to
hie oomponiope Borne dietsnoe ftlrther on the road.
A t length the three waaderero arrived in e l a ~ ~ goitjp,
e
where it so happeued t h a t they pleyed, denoed, and sang
a t o weelthy far~ner'e houee. I n this house wde a young
and pretty girl, the daughter of tho proprietor, who fell
in love with the rioh men's son. This youth returned her
passion, oud so, with the uonsent of hie oompanion, he
triurried her, and when the other two youna men went or).
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remained behind, Nst long after, hearing that the king of
that oourltry wee seeking a corlsort foi hir daughter, the
poor boy led the prinoe towards the palaoo, oud, whilu he
went forwhrd to uee what war happening, oonoealsd the
latter in a hollow tree. On thab portioular day, all the
youth of the ooqntry had been ewmmorled to actend a t
the oourt, that tile king might eeleot a husband for the
pri tloeso.

Soon afterwards, an elephent, whioh oerried in its
trunk a golden vase, wlte led out, 4nd it wae announoed
that the you* to whom the animal offered this vessel
would be ehoeen ee the prinoees'r huebead. Releaeed t'rotu,
restraint, the great, beaet, taking no notice of anyone in the
oeeembled crowd, strode straight through the midet of' the
people. and oame to a helt ill front of a tree, before
whioh it knelt. Amazed at the elephaut's eotions, for no
olle was to be seen near the tree, tho king t~nd hie
minieters went to the spot. There oareful examination
revealed the hiddon prinoe, who was thereupdn llh led se
'the princees's hue baud
A f ~ e r sever4 weeks of feasling, the musioian, duspite
.his fr:endle entreaties to ebey arid live with him for the
rest of hia life, determilled to continue hie wanderings, for
he disliked too much oourt life. Hie etepe tuok him in (he
direot~on of his other friend, the rich man's son, whom he
had lot't, as he thought, happily merried. With this yourla
man, however, thinge were not going ae emoothly a3 they
n~igkt. It appeared that b i i wife was t1ibpating him w r y
badly. Every dey shs sent him off to do the lieavie~t
work in the fields, while, when he returned at ,bight, he
slway~lfound her abee~lt, nor did she return till t'he early
lrours oE the ~ n m i n g ,refusing t o eay where she b d been.
The rnus'iclan detemined to help his friend.
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That afternoon, putting on hie hat of invieibility, he
wutohed hio fricad's wife, end when ehe went out of the
houee, fsllowed her, uneeen. He fou~rd that ehe went to
a bower in the forest, where ohe dallied with a youth,
who, from their oorlvereation, he bethered waa r sou of
the gods. He overheard, moreover, that the paramour of
his friend's wife would oome to her houee the next dry
in the form of sn eagle. When the hueband had gone to
the filede the next morning, the mwioian took the magio
whip, and beoought it to grant his wieh, which was to kill
the person responeible for hie friead's unhappineur. Putting
on the oap of invhibility, he waited for the ergle'e arrival
and, when it oame, wtlb able to eeim end kill it with r
knife.
Going etralgllt out to his friend in the fields, he found
him p1"ughing. Tellirlg him that his broubles were about
to oome to an end, he then killed a yak, and, having out
off ite tail, he buried the ooraase in a hole near the river,
whioh he sealed with rocke. Burying the root of the tail
aeourly in the ground, he told hie friend to report to hie
wife and her family that one of the plough y a h had blried
iteelf in the ground, and that only ite tail waa to be seen.
s he friend did this, and the whole household was aetounded
Just then, the musioien, in the guiae of 8
bt the newd.
lema, appeared before them, and was a t onoe requeeted to
divine the meaning of the portent. Pretending to oaet lofe,
he fold them that if had been revelcled to him that there
well e son-in-law in the house, who wee really the heir of
a wealthy men, but that he was beiug made to perform
menial taske. If he wee not treated properly in the future
no good-fortune would ever come , t o the family.
And so, afterwards, the rioh mnn'e son wan treated
with the greatest respeot, and from tbat time hie wife
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remained ever faithful to bim bnd their
greatly.

riallee

inoreaeed

7. The Story of the Ditinherited ' ~ r i n c o
Long, long ago there wna a k l ~ who
g had seven queene,
but deapite all his offeril~ga arid prayera to the gods, he
had no children. One day, whibt hunting in the forest,
he oanio upon an aged hermit, t o whom, as a holy men,
he told all his troubles. 'rkiu seer, for such he wae, gave
the king a magio fruit, which was t o be dividod into b e V 0 n
equal portions, and one giver1 to each of the seven queens.
If they ate thid f r u i ~ , mid the hermit, they would 'eurely
h v e ohildren. His words proved true, end each of the
queene bore a ohild. Thnt of tho youngest, however, was
like 8 pig, and repulsive. Looking on thie as aign of ill.
fortune, the king expelled hio junior ooneort, who, with
her ohild, was driven away to a far oountry. Three weeko
later, however, the monstrous babe turned illto a lovely
child, which thrived exceedingly,
Time went on until the boy was @eventeenyeare old,
when, hearing that t h e f ~ t h s rwho had cast hie mother
and llirnself out, was giving alms to all who asked, aa an
offering to the gods, he betook himself t o t h e pelnoe,
Wh(.n he appeared before hie father, the latter of oourse
did not recognise him, a ~ l d was a ~ t o u n d e d when asked for
an eeglo'e egg. The youth would take no other gift.
Naturally, the king hwl no eaglc'e egg te give him at
the moment, so ho told him to come to the clburt a week
Istter*, by which time he hoped to have one. The king then
despatched one of his otfico:s t o procure an egg. This mau
prayed to the tree-god, whb trctnsforn~ed him into 1, large
bird, a11d thus he was able to fly to the eagle's eyry and
'obtain a ilewly laid egg
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tho eigbth day, when, the prince oame to the
oowt, he war given the egR he desired, and took it away
with him to hiu home, where h e hatohed out a young
eagle He tended the bird with great oare, giving it the
best of food, until J t grew to ~ u o hs prodigious size that
ih Ivao able to carry him on its baok when it t'ew.

Qn

The prirboe uaed to fly about the oountrysidu, until
r t length the people began to bow down beforo him wherever
he went, saying tl~aB he waa an i~loernatiorl of the god
Tshong-Pa, (the Hindu Brehma). At last, f e ~ r i n g t-heee
reporls would reaoh the ear0 of the king, who would ltill him,
the young pllince decided to leave his homo, tlnd llew on
the eagle to u dintnrrt land. There he rriet a princese, a ho
fell in love with him, and he with her, nnd, lorue on !11s
eaelo, Ire used to visit her every night. This w e ~ l tor1 for
Lcmo t h o , until tho king disoovcrod that hia daughtor wde
to have a ohild. Rut, press her ae ho would, the p itl:ose
would not divulge the name of her lover. At last -the king
doterminsd on eubterfblge t o diccover the nutjhor of his
daughter's misfortune, and crused, unkl o w n to her, a quantity
of bltiok powder t o be strewed on and near her bed. That
same night, riding on his eagle, the pritice came to hie
'lorer'e arms, and, aftor remaining with her for aomu time,
depertl d as t a la1
Next m o r n i ~ ~ gthe
, woman with whom he lodzed noticed
eomo blauk etaine on the prinoe'~ robee and took them
to the publio washing place for oleeniug. Now the k;ng hed
placed men to w ~ t c htheee wash-houes, and the] noticed
tho etained garrnenta, and, when questioned, the old woman
told t-, whom thoy 1)elonged at onoo. She led the offloere
to her house, whore they arrested the prinoe. Led before
the king, he was onndemned to death, but, n:a~~agillgto
elude his guards for a moment, he leapt on hie eagle, whioh
was hovering near, and flew away. The king was amazed
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st thh, and oelled out t o the p r i n ~to return,

promiriug

to give him hie daughter'e hand in marriage.

80, desoending to the ground, the prinoe, who thon
dieoloeed hie identity, wae married to the prinoeee, and both
with the worlderful eagle, livod happily ever after.

8.

The Story of Au Natao

In the village of Gyun Kbar, in the To-Lung Valley,
near Lhass, there ouoe lived an offioial named Au Neteo.
This mail was of good ep9earanoe and address, tall, olever,
and well-educated. He was employed by the Deva Bhung,
the Tibetan Government. Hf3 wau just, and hi6 work wee
wall ddne, but all this thing8 oaueed envy to ariee in the
breeets of hie fellow-officisle, whose ltlzinesa and venality
were ebown up by AU Nt tao'e upright aotione. They oonepired
to bring about hie ruin and deatlr. Au Neteo, 'however,
had three good friend@, who kept him informed, ae far ae
they were able, of whst wse afoot, and, when they heard
that e detinite dote had been fixed for hie murder, warned
him, eo that he W ~ Rable to flee to Lhaut~. There he took
sanotuary in the temple of the god Jig-Cbe,
hie
Foiled in their firet attempt on Au Neteo'e 1
enemiee then bribed his wife Drolrna to persuade him to
leave the eanotuary of the god, for, while he wae beneath
the deity's nhedow, they dared not harm him. Drolma
agreed to betrey her husband, and from outride the shrine
o~lledout to him. that all was eafe, and that he oould
oome outeida. Rhe insisted that hie presence was urgently
required on hie estateo, ae work wae not progreering satisfaotorily during hie absence. Believing hie wife'e worde,
Au Neteo went out and leapt on one of the horeee. No sooner
had he dolle eo, and left the ahrille of the god, then his
enemiee reized him, and plaoed him in the prison. Thie

they were able to do, aa they had laid fdve inf~rmation
against him. Jn the prison, Au Netso, eorry for hie eervant
told him t o return home, ee there wtle no charge againjt
him, but bha man said t h a t he would either livt, or die
with his beloved maeter.
The three frie~~cirrof the prisoner were powerless to
help him a t tho time of hie arreat, but when he wars in
the gaol they corn;nunioeted with I~ilu, saying,-Au Netso, liden to ue !
Why have you been put into thia prison f.
Have you said aught to offend the authoritioe ?
Have yuu sinned by your aotions ?
What wrong have you committed ? "

(' 0 friond !

Au Net60 replied :'' I htivs neither s ~ n n e d by my mouth,
Nor have I committed wrongful acts with my hands !
No ! Even t h e hair on my ]lead has excited the
envy of my enemies !.

The beauty of my oountenaoce has aroured their jealoufiy !
My knowledge and scholarship have also aroused eunlity !
0 Friends ! Do uot grieve ttt my pligl~t!
Thia is entirely dueto the effect of deeds of a formor life!
Though I euffer, I do not want my friends t o euffer !
Those whom I have trusted have cheated me ,!
My wife Drolma has deceived me !
I have trusted her too muoh ! "

goon after, Au Netso was condemned 40 be drowned.
So one afternoon, soldiers came and took him from t h e
prison, and having sewn him into a s ~ k ,with only hie
head protruding, east bim info the river. Hie servant, at
his own request, was treated in a like manner. An they
floated down thc stream, the latter said to his maater :-
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0 Maater ! , Be of good oheer l
Be not angry or d1sappoinr;ed !
Refleot that this present fate
Is brought about by t lie deede of former livea 1
Meditate on love alone !
If you clud I die with feeling0 of anger,
We will both fall headlong into hell !
Therefare let us think ouly of love,
Aud we will surely be reborn as gt'ds I "

Thus the eervent tried to comfort Au Netclo in the
hour of his death. Au Netso thought of lovo, and harboured
no enmity against his persecutors. Opposite a hill oalled
Shing Dong Khar they di d.
In due course they were roborli into the raalm of the
gods, whence even a t the present time the spirit of Au
Netdo wings its way to the hurnan world, there to enter
into the bodies of oraoles, end thus helps the human race,
and especially the people of Gyuu Kher in To-Lung.

9. The Story of the Coat's Tail.
There once lived an old couple, who, after many
years of nial~ried life, quarrelled. and decided to separate.
Among their joint poesessione was a goat, and as neither
would agree to allow the other to take the animal, it had
to be killed. Hefore the meat was dovided, however, chey
agreed t h a t they would have a tug-of war, and that each
should rbttlin that portion of the carcase that1 was left in
their hands ance it had separated into two pieces, The
old man seieed the head, and h ~ swife the tail, and, after
tugging for some tirne, the body broke, leaving only the
tail in the old woman'e hands. Taking his ehare of the
goat, the hueband went off t o a fhr oountry, nor did he
ever return.
Hie aged wife was almost destitute, and, t o add to
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her troubles, it was winter time, and very oold. Bhe was
about to throw the goat'e fail away, 8s ueelese, when it
spoke. "Mother l ", it esid, "Do not throw me easy, for
I will render you good mrvioe ! " "Nonsonm ! " replied
the old dame, '-Wht~boan you poeeibly do to help me ? *'
"1 oan bring you food aud drink from the rich men'e
house," returned the tail. "Very well l " aqswered the woman, 'We are starving ! So go and fetob ma a bag of
barley meal I " The tail di.jal~pebred, but so011 0-0
beck
with a bag of med.

While it was away, the old woman had time to think,
and eventl~ally decided that ehe wa9 being hoaxed. So, to
revenge herself ou the tail, she dug a hole, and made
everything reedy to bury the tclil when it retomed, if it
ever did. But, when it ovme b ~ with
k
the food, the old
woman was, tleha~ued, aud made some lame excuse to
acoou~lt for tbe hole, but the tail saw through her deoeption. Though it was angry, however, it did not dewrt
her, and, going to the riob' man's store every day, soon
filled its mietreea's bouee will1 good tbiuge, snd brought
her much money.
Naturally, the rich man noticed the depletion of his
goods; and also remarked the growing pro9perity of the
erstwhile pauper woman. One day he taxed her with ate&.
ling his property, and she was foroed to confesa her guilt.
She blamed the tail for the misdeed. The rioh man woe
astonished when he heard t h e story, and told her that
he would not ot~ly forgive her crime, b u t would give her
half his wealth if she would oause the tail' to ebel the
king's luok-stone, a turquoise, and hand it over to him.
So it was irranged thaL the tail should go to the
Palace and bring sway the luck-bringing gem. Arrived a t
the muin gate, it found a large watchdog tied there, but
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was able to remove it to the cowehed, whonae i t brought
a calf bvhioh i t tied in the dog's plttoe. The tail theu took
away their weapono from tho sleepil~gguards tlr~dhid them.
The two watchmen were tied to e w h other by their pigtails,
end in e eimilar manner the tail a l ~ oeaoured two maidaervantd
whom it found sleeping in e n anteroom.
Going father into the Palace, the tail oeme aoroee
two nuns, aleo fngt asleep, and by way of a jest placed
a large blndder iu the bed, between thorn.
At last i t
came to the king's bedroom, whenoe, without disturbing
anyone, i t . took the turquoioo, and returned to the old
woman ae faet as it coi~ld go.
I n the morning, when the clueen awoke, bhe o ~ k e d
the king for the luck-bringing turquoise, a0 she w i ~ h e dto
wear it. The monaroh looked for the gem in vain, and
a t length told tha queen that he had given it t o her sotne
time before. dhe denied tl~is,and they became very angry
with one another. The two iiuns aleo awoke, and each
accueed the other of hnving given birth during the night,
for they mistook the bladder, which the tail had placed
in their bed. The meidservants and the guerdv eleo begal1
t o quarrel over who had playod the trick of tying their
pigtails end plaits together, The whole Palace wrt0 in a n
uproar.
The old woman, however, knew nothing of this, ~ n d
cared less. She gave the turquoise t o the rich men, wl o
faithfully performed his part of the contract, and presented
her with half his wealth, so that she and the magic tail
lived happily gver after.

THB END

